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Dedication

T0

Rosie, the white elephant mascot of old
Rose, that embodilnent of
the old Rose spirit, which,
like the fabled Pheonix,
rises anew from its ashes,
we dedicate this book, the
Modulus of 1927.

Foreword
Webster: "Modulus-a small
measure."
the Modulus of the year
IF1927,this,shows
to any small extent
the progress of the new Rose ....
If it mirrors to any small degree
the spirit of the old Rose ..... .
If it is a faithful record of an
eventful year . . . . . . . .
Then our work has not been in
vain.
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has not wandered at noon
W HO
over the broad Rose campus? He
who has never idled in the shade beside
the lake to watch a vagrant heron or
loon fish for his mid-day meal-who
has never fallowed the winding creek
with its profusion of spring wildflowers along its banks, has failed to
appreciate the beauties which lie at his
very door.

·++++++++++++++++

( 1)

The main entrance to the school, guarded by The Oak, which has stood

its watch for more than a· hundred years.

(2)

Where Lost Creek flows, down to the Wabash, beneath its canopy of trees.

(3)

The giant Tulip-trees, a remnant of the primeval forest.

( 4)

Catalpa trees beside the path on the dam.

( 5)

A study in sunlight and shade, over by the lake.

(6)

Down the dusty road and across the wooden bridge in the noon-day sun.
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FRONT END

Rose Polytechnic Institute
R

OS£ Polrtcchnic

rn-.titute

has undergone a great external change since the

school was founded fi ft) -three rear' ago by Chaunq Ro..e.
high

~cholastic

standard!> orig:inallr

l1olds, and will co11tinuc

to

~ct

hy the lnstirutt:

hold, its high place

111

h~\\c

Howe\•er, the

not \aried, and

R~e

!>till

the field of engineering.

:\s it was original!) planned, tht: ~chool wa~ to ha,·e been named the " T erre
l lautc School of I nduMrial Science," hut at che layi11g of the corner-stone of the
m:iin building:, the name \\;is ch:inged

w "Ro,e Pol) t<.:chnic

In~titutc . "

T he original campus is located on North T hirteenth Street in the citr, and here
the "O ld School" flouri,h.:<l for forty-nine rlars.
ci(kd w

mon~

In 1913 it was clcfinitclr dc-

the -;chool to a site which would allow sufficient room for

Thl· pn:.,ent lxpam.ive r:tmpu' \\as at that tinw placed

by Jlcrnrnn H ulman.

;1t

expan~ion .

the dispo-.al of the Tn!>titute

T he main building wa!t completed in 1923.

T he "Old

D~UNG

HALL

School" was taken over by the city and now houses the Gerstme\•er Technical
H igh School .
[n the unavoid:ihle con fu:.ion in making the ch:ingc from the old, esrnblished,
~chool
to

to the new, :ind at th:it time, incomplete quarters, the Old Rose Spirit waned

some exten t.

This condition is being steadily improved, however, and there

hns been a noticc.:ahlc improvement in the last two yen rs.
For the convenience nf out-of- town studenL<>, lhe new memorial clormitoqr,
Deming H all, was hegun last sum mer and compkted last fall.

This is the second

building to be built of the group shown on the original plans of the campus.
The appear:\nce of the campus hns been imprcn ed grcatlr in the past year, not
only by the nddi tion of the new building, hut hr the landscaping which hns bet•n
going on stcndily.
J-1;-wing become estahli~hed at its new lnrn tion, R ose 1s due for n new rw riod

nf de,·elopment and

pro~peritr.

Dr. Frank Caspar
Wagner, President

FR.

.\NK Casp:ir \ Vagner
wa5 born at Ann Arbor,
:VI ichigan, October 5, 1864.
After completing his earlr education in the public schools at
Ann Arbor, he entered the
Uni\'ersity of Michigan, from
which he grnd u;md in 1884
with the Masta of Arts <ler n:c. .:\ Cllll l'!>e i11 mechanica l
l'llginecring occ11pil·d his ;lttention during the fol lowing year,
:mcl in 1885 he rccei\(:d the
degree of Bachelor of Science
from the same school.
Profe. siona I
engineering
calkcl to :\fr. \ Vagner upon
his gradu:nion :ind he entered

the employ of tht· Thom onH ou~ton Electric Company, in
I SS6, where he held :1 rcspon~ihle po~ltl on . During hi~ last two ) car~ with the
com pan), ;vi r. \ Vaguer h:id charge of the company\ work in ~ kxico.

In 1890 his alma nrnter claimed him, and Mr. \ V:1gncr was :ippointed A s!>istant Professor of Mechanical Engineering nt the Uni,·c r~ity of Michigan. I t
wns at this time, while engaged in professional engineering in :1dditit111 to his
tl'aching, th:tt he hccamc interested in patent litig;itinn, a field which !ms engaged
much of hb attention since that rime.

lt was in 1896 that Prof. \ Vagner left the U ni ve rsity of Michig:in to take
a po:.ition as Associate Professor of Steam Engineering at R ose Pol) tL·chnic Institute.
H e became Proft:s~or of Steam and Electrical Engineering in 1904, and Professor
of Mechanical Engineering in 1920.
Prof. \ Vag ner wa~ elected co the presidu1q of the Rose Pol} tl·chnic In titute
in 1923, anti at hi~ inaugcration in June, 192+, the honorar) degree of D octor
of Science w:1s conferred upon him. The school ha pro:.pcred under Dr. \V:ig1ier's
administr:ttio1! and a new peric:d of cJe,·clopment under hi., guidance ,ecm assured .

Dr. \ Vagna is a fdl nw of thl' .·\meric:in .\...~ociarion for the :\ chanccment
of Scicnce, :1 memha of the Amcric1n Soci.:ty of ~1cchaniral Engi neer~, an as~o
ciatc memhcr of the American Institute of Elect rical Engineers, the Society for
the P romotion of Enginecring Education, and a mcmber of T au Uet:i Pi.

Dr. Carl Leo Mees,
President Emeritus
c

·\RL Leo Mees was b.>rn

May 20, 1853, at Colum·
hus, Ohio. His early education
was obtained in C.>lumhu , and
it was there that he received
his first degree, graduating
from Starling Medic:il College
:is a Doccor of Medicine in
1874. Dr. Mees then became
a student at Ohio State UniVCL-Sity, in 18 7+ :incl 18 7S. Ile
co11tin11e<l his post-gr:iduate
l>tudies later at the U ni\ersity
of Berlin and at South Ken~ington, England, receiving the
degree of D octor of Philosophy in 1892.

In the meilntime, Dr. Mees
h;HI been an assistant chemist in
the Ohio Geologica l Survey in
1871-74, while a student m the m~dical college. After completing his cour e
:>t Ohio U11ivcrsitr, Dr. '.\Ices took :1 position a~ Profrssnr of Physics at M:ilc
High chocl in Loui~' ii le, Kentucky, where he taught until 1880.
In 1882, Dr. ;\1ces was called hack to Ohio Uni,ersity, where he wa
::ppointed Professor of Physics. He continued in that c:ipacit) until 1887.
It wa in th:it year that Dr. I1v1ccs came to Rose Polytechnic In~titutc tO fill
a similar po ition, that of Professor of Physics. The Tnstitutt \vas then but a few
}1·11rs old, the first class having grnduatcd only two years before.
Dr. Mees was dectecl president of Rose Polytechnic Institute in 1896, :ind he
held that office until his retirement in 1919. Ct was under the administration of
Dr. 1\1ecs that the In~titu tc first began to t:1ke its prc~rnt high position in the
engineering world, and to him must go much of the er.edit for th(! cle,·clopmcnt of
the school.
Since his rctirtmcnt from acti\ e presidcnC), Dr. !\1ees h:is not lost any of his
deep interest in Rose, ;incl he is a frequent vi itor ;H the school. Revered by cvcrr
R ose gradu:ltc, Dr. Mee:. i~ known as "the gr;111d old man" to every alumnus.
1n Novtmher. one Saturday is set ;isidc as Dr. MCl·s' Dar, in his honor.
Dr. M l' CS is a fr 11nw (l f the. r\ merican .-\~~oc iation for the Ad va11cc111cnt 0 r
Scicnco.:, a mcmbo.:r of the American Physicist's Society, che Socit·tr for the Promotion
of Engi11eering Education, the :\merican fnstitute of Elcctrical Engineers, nnd of
the Indiana Academy of Science.

J ohn B. P~ddl c, Professor
of Machi ne D c$ ign; B.' S.,
Rose Polytcchn'c l nst itm\
ISSS; M . S., 189'i; r.1. E.,
1900.

John Wh ite, Professor of
Chemistry and Chemic.ii En~i ncc ring; B .'\ ., Johns Hopkins llnivcrsity, 18 8 8; M.
A., and Ph. D., 1891. Sigma
Xi.

Roh~ n
L.
M cCormick,
Professor of Civi l En g ineering; B. S., Rose P olytechnic
lnsdrurc, 1891; M. S., 1906;
C. E.,
1907; Hcminwa y
Gold M edal aJlll Scholarship;
C hai rman, India na 'Boa~d of
R egistration for Engineers
and Surveyors, 192 1-1 923.

A. S. C. E., A. R. E. A.,
and lnd. Eng. Soc.

Clarence C. Knipmcycr,
P rofessor of El ectr ical Engineering; B. S., Univc:·sity
of Michig-Jn 1 190 7. Sig ma
Xi.

Albert

:\.

Fau rot,

Pro-

fessor of Modern Lan g uages;

B.

L.,

University

of

Ne-

hraska, 1891; M.A., 1895.

Clarence P. Sousley, Professor of Mathematics; B. A.
and M. A., Kentucky Wesleya n, 1909 ; Ph. D., J ohns
Hop kins University, 1915.

Orion L. Stock, Associate
Professor of Drawing and
Arehi1cciural
En;:-inccring;
B. S., Hose Poly tech n ;c l n~ti tutc, 1908; B. S., .\rchitccrnral Engi11ccri11g 1 19 12;
M. 'S., 191-L

William Vl. Bcsscll,

:\ lfrcd T. Child, Associate
Profcsso~

uf Chcnii<-al En-

ginct:ri ng; 13. A., A111hcrst,

\'crsity, 19 IO. A. S. C. E.

Carl W ischmeyer, Profes-

State~

l nstitut<:, 1906; M. S., 1910;

and

Tacti<'s;

United

J\ll ilitary Acadt•my, 1920, C.
E., Rcnssdacr Polytechnic Institute, 1922. Sig111a Xi.

U. S., Brown Uni-

Sigma Xi.

sor uf Mechanical Engineer-

of

ginee ring;

1898; M . A., Colu:ub:a Uni-

1st

Corps

c iate Prof,-ssor of Ci,·il En-

versity, 1900.

Enginec:·s;
Professo r of Military ciencc

Lt.,

R oland E. IT utch ins, Asso-

ing; B.

., Rose Polytechnic

M. E., 1920.

Bchon A. Howlett, Professor of Physics; B. S., Valparaiso Uni versity, 19 13; B .
A., 1914; M. S., University
of Chicago, 191 7; Ph. D.,
l ncli~na

University,

192+;

\.V:1tcnna11 Research t~ssistant.
Phi Bet:\ Kappa, Sigma Xi.

Gcorirc \V. Grc,•nlc:if, .h~ista nt

Prof.:osor

of

hop

J\1.r na:rcmcnt.

R ichardson

Sdcc,

Isl

Claude N. Settles, Assist-

Lt., Corps of En gineers; .'\ s-

.mt Professor of E11glish and

sist:int Profossor of Military

Economics; B. A., W abash

Science and Tactics; C. E.,

Coll"ge, 1915.

Corndl, 1?21.

11 . Ru,,d J\ I .u.on, I 11~1 ruc-

yln:stcr Kearn;., \ Varrcnt

tor in Physics .ind Electrical

Officer; Tnstructor in J\Iili-

£nirinccring-;

1;1ry

B.1 chd or

of

Electrical Enl!irtccri ng, Ohiu
State l Tni,·crsity, 1917

cicnce and Tactics.

Jknjamin 11. P inc, Bu rsar.

Mary Gilbert, RcgiSlr:ir.

Ruth

Richart,

.\ss't

Li-

brarian.

Barbara W:iirner, B. J\.,
Secretary to the President.

August H. Godecke, Instructor

in

Tempering.

Forging

:ind

Oscar

L. Richm ond, In-

structor in Pau,rn making.

Frank \V.

Mooney, I n-

structor in J\lachinc Practice.

BLANK PAGE
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Seniors
" - A 111/ thn1 the justice,
TV ith ryrs S1"v1•rr and bt·ard of f ormnl cut,
Full of 11.isr saws and 111oda11 imtrmcn."
-Shakl'sp1·nre

·class Officers
Ri\LPJI D:\.VV
President

RA YJ\IOND D.\.VlS
Vice-President

.\RTllUR REINKING
Scc'y.-Trcas.

1927

THE

R oral \Ncarers of The Sacre<l Corduroy got off with a Aying start last
fn ll, ;incl after the usu:i l strenuous politica l campaign, fnllowtd by the stuffing
of h:d lot boxes, huring of votts, ma yhe m, and insurrection, the election of officers
cook place. When the smoke had cleared it w:is disco,·crcd that Ralph D :t\'}' was
president, Ra) D a,is had slipped in as 'ict-pre~idtnt, and Art Reinking was holding
down the job of sccri:tar)-trea~urcr, taking care: of the money, if an} .

\Vith most of the excitement out of th<. way, a few of the boys began to
settle down to the routine of school. C laudl' Sweeney, Art R einking, Russell
Srnggs, D ick Brown, and Earl K unz managld to makl' the foothall team, while
later in the season Art Reinking made hi1mcl f use fol on the ha,kct-tossing squad.
Fred Tr;iutman, Ed Dunning, and Art Reinking again, under Bob \.Vade as
captain, upheld the glory of old '27 (cheeri;) on the t rack team. Claude Sweeney,
another of our sterling athlen:~, wa one of the mainstays of the b:iseball team.
St. Pat's day fina ly rolled around, and the R. W. o. t. S. C ., after having
l:ibored hard the previous wet:k to make the cclt:bration a success, spent the day
in :1 fitting m:inncr. Ray D avis, Ed Dunning, :ind R alph D avy were in charge of
the frsti 1 ities.
The boy who could afford to buy shells got together one morning and had
the shoot-up. A good time was had by all.

Ell\\' 1 ~~ S. n ! lO TJ I

C. L LE AKt: RS,
En
C:i1n <: ra Club, 3 ; Rifle Club, 3 ;
Y . M . C. J\., I, 2; Scc.-treas., 3, 4;
Riff e T ea m, 3, 4; M odu lus Staff,
3, 4; A. I. E. E.
Ekctrical

rn r 11 M111 c.

T llO~I \ S II.
CR L'Tcr!En, JR

nRnw:-:

RICHARD C. BROW ,
Sigma · u
Rose H on or M :111
G lee Club, 3; Tl'chn i:::, Ass't Adv.
M g r., 3; Mgr., 4; Y. M . C. A .
C abint t, 4; Football, I, 2, 3, 4 ;
Junior Prom . C<lmm., 3 ; St. P:i t's
Show, I, 2, 3; A. S. M . E .
M echanical

EDW IN S. BOOTH,
Alpha T a u Omega; En ;
R ose Horrnr Man
Camera Cl uh, Pres., 4;
Football, Ass't. M g r., 3 ;
M g r., 4; Gl ee Club, 3 ; St. Pat's
Show, 2, 3 ; Modu lus, M gn. Ed., 3;
T cchnic, Mg n. Ed., 3 ; Vice-Pres. of
Class, 3; Ch. Junior Prom., 3; Ch.
A. S. M. E., 4.
Mcchnnical

THOMAS B. CRUTHER, JR.,
A lph:i T au Omega
Ha<iio C lub, 2, 3, 4; T cchnic, Cir.
M gr., 4; Ilasc.:h;1 l I, Ass't. M g r., 3;
Mgr., 4; Jun ior Prom. Comm., 3;
A. S. M . E .
Ci vil

E.\RL W.

cu"':-; I :'\Gii A \I

1c\\·~ 1 n:-:11

It

E.\RL \V. CUNNINGHAM,
Theta Knppa Nu
Y. M . C . A ., A. T. E . E .
Electrical

RAY!\10 DR. DAVIS,
Theta Kappa Nu
Rose Honor M ~1n
Riffle Club, I, 2;
'cc., 3, 4; Modulus Staff, 3;
Football, l; Track, 3;
Student Council, 3, 4 ; Junior Pro m.
Comm ., 3; St. Pat's Show, Chairman; Sec.-Trcas. of Clas.<;, 3; VicePrcs., 4; Y. M. C. A., 2, 3, 4;

R. 0 . T . C., 3, 4; A. I. E. E.
Electrical

1<1\Ll'll T. DA VY

l>.\ \ ' IS

l'A UL E.
llt:F£\'l>ACH

RALPH T. DAVY,
Theta Xi
Pres. Se nior C lnss; Student Cou nci l,

4; Athletic Board, 2; Base ball, 2;
Junior Prom. Comm., 3.
Civil

PAULE. DUFE DACH,
D el ta T nu Delta

University of Cincinnati,
A. S. C. E., Chairman, 4.
Civil

1, 2;

EDWARD
IHJ :\:-11 :\'G

)Oil N A.
l'.\IR ll UHST

EDW ARD DUN ' ING,
Theta Kappa

r11; £n

nnN.\t.n L.
FE:\N ER

W . HOBERT
FERRIS

DO 'AL D L . FENNER,
Thl·ta Kappa

ru

Rose Honor Man

Ro~c

Gl ee C lub, I; Rifle Cluh, 3, 4;
T echn ic, Ass't. Adv. Mgr., I ;
Adv. Mgr., 2; Business Mgr., 3;
Grncr:tl Mgr., 4; Student Council,

Masonic Club, 3, +; Handhook
Comm., 3, +; Y. M . C. A.; Y. M.

2, 3; Pre;.., 4; .-\thktic Board, 3;
Junior P rom. C omm., 3; Vice-Pres.

Honor Man

C . J\. Cabinet, +; Modulus, Adv.
Mgr., 3; T cch nic, Business Mgr.,
2, 3, +; A. T. E. E., Chairman, +.
Electrical

of Class, I ; Pre:.. of Cl:i ~, 2;
Scholarships, I, 2; Track, 2, 3, +;
Captain, 3; A. S. M . E.
Mechanical

JOHN A . F ..-\ IRH URST,
Theta Kappa Nu; En
Ro~c H onor :\1an
Radio Club, I, 2,

3, +; Y. M. C .. \., 2, 3; Pres., +;
Y . M. C. A. Cahinet, +; llandbonk
Comm., 4; T cchnic St:1ff, 3;
Schol:irship, 2, 3; Student Cm111cil,
4; A. I. E. E.
Electrical

\V. ROBERT FERRIS,

En
Rifle Club, 2, 3; Camera Club, 3, +;
Radio Cluh, 3, +; Y. M. C. A
Cabinet, I, 2; T cchnic St:iff, 3, +;
Athl<.:tic Bcnircl, +; Schobrship, I, 2,
3, 4; R. 0. T. C., 3, 4; A. I.E. E.
Electrical

IWSSEl.L C.
F!SDECK

\Vll, LlA)! F. A.
JIA~UlERLlXG

RUSSELL C. FISB£CK,

\\'ILLIA)f L.

WI I.LI.\)! ,\,

HILLIS

HARRIS

WTLU1\l\1 t\. HARRIS,

Theta Xi

£11

Rifle Club, I, 2; Bnskctbnll, 2, 3;
R. 0. T. C., 3, -t; A. I.E. E.
Electrical

Cnmcr:i Club, 3, 4; Radio Club,
I, 2, 3, 1-; r\. I.E. E.
Electrical

WILLlAM F. A. HAMMERLING,
Alpha Tau Omega
.A. I. E. E.
Electrical

WILI,\M L, HILLIS,
Theta Kappa Nu
Junior Prom. Comm., 3; Y. M. C .

A.,

I, 2, 3; Modulus Staff, 3;
I, 2, 3; Sr. Par'<> Shnw,

B:1~k1·1h:1ll,

I, 2, 3, -t; A. S. C. E.
Civil

•

Ell 'd'S'f' 0,

11.\VIS V .
llOFl",\IAN

JOllNSUN

D:\ VIS U. HOFF'.\1AN,

Alphn Tau Omt'ga; En
Rinl' Club, 2; Y. M. c. /\., 3;
Junior

Prom., 3;

Scc.-Tn·ns. of

Cla-,-,, 3; Basketball, Ass't. Mgr., 3;
'.\l ~r., 4; R. 0. T. C., 3, 4;

.\. S. C. E.

E.\IH.

RICll.\IW C.
KADEL

I'.

KUNZ

RICHARD C. K.\DEL,
Theta Xi
Rifle Cl11h, I, 2, 3, 4; Gl ee C lub,
I , 2, 3; Pre~., +; Athletic Bo:ml,
I, 2; Y. M. C . .\. C:1hinct, 2, 3;
T echnic Srnff, 3, +; Junior Prom.
Comm., 3; Track, 2, +; Basketball,
2; R. 0. T. C., Ca<lct :\1ajor, 4;

A. S. C. E.

Civil

ER JEST 0. JOH

1soN,

EARL F . KUNZ,

C:umra Cluh, 3, 4; Radio Club, l,

Thl.'ta Knpp:1

2; Viu:-pn:~. , 3; Prl.'~., +; Studl.'nt
Council, +; .- \. I. E. E.

Giel.' Cluh, I; Camera Cluh, 3, +;

Electrical

11

Rifle Cluh, 2, 3,

+;

:\ l a.~onic Club,

I, 2, 3, +; Prl.'~., 3; Y . 1\f. C. J\.,
2, 3, 4; Dchating T l'am, 3; Athletic Board, Chairmnn, 4; Student

Council, 4; Football, l , 2, 3, 4;

A. I. E.£.
Electrical

!'RED P.
;\l l SC llLER

GUY S. :'11.<\HJ\N

LOWELL E. MUE HLER,

GUYS. MAHAN,
Kadio Club, I, 2, 3, .J.; R1Re Club,
3, 4;

\\' .\LTEH 1..
P£X:\l:'\GT01\'

LO WEJ I. E.
;\ll' Ell I. E R

Camera Cl uh, 4;

Student

+.; Rifle T en m, 3, 4;
Masonic Club, 3; Pres., +; Basketball, I; A. I. E. E.

Council, 3,

Alpha Chi Sigma; En
Rose Tl onor Man
T cchnic,

Gl ee Club, 3,

+;

Editor,

3, +;

Rilic Cl11h, 2;

R ad io Cl uh, 2; Y. M. C. A., Vicepre .,

Electrical

Literary

+;

H andbook C omm., 3. 4;

D ebating T eam, 2 .
Chemical

FRED P. MISCHLER,
Rifle T eam, 3,

+;

R.

+; A. S. M. E.
M echanical

"WALTER L. PE TNINGTON,

0. T. C., 3,

M asonic Club, 3, 4; A. S. C. E.

Ci,·il

:e.
.lz;. ,
-

--
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\\1 11. IH J R B.

:\RTllUR F.

Rf:JN Kl l'\G

l<OGJ::l<S

ARTH U R F. RE TNKT G,
Sig ma

Ju; En

Rose Honor Man
Pres. of Clnss, I, 3; Scc.-tr<'ns., 3; •
Athlttic Boa rd, 2; Stucltnt Council,
I, 3; Modulus Staff, 3; T tchnic
St;ilf, 3, +; Foothnll, I, 2, 1 +;
Baskt tball, I, 2, 3, 4; Track, I, 4.

)Ill.TON ;\f.
RUBJX

:vJ fLTO

ROH 1'1lT K.

M . RURI ,

l\fosonic Club, 3, +; Modulus, Business Mgr., 3 ; A. I. E . E .
E lectrical

Mechanical

WILB UR B. ROGE RS,

En

ROBERT K. SATO ,

A . T. E. E.

Prom. Comm., 3; A. S. C. E .
Civil

sxro

E lcctricnl

IWSSEl . L W.

RUSSEL L W. STAGGS,

A.

CLAUDE H. SWEENEY,
~igm:i

Sigma Nu

Footb:ill, 3,

Flilrn I..
Tl<.\l T\IA:\

COl.O:\EI. A.
S\\'.\l.LS

ST.\CCS

+;

Basketball, I;

I.E. E.

Tu

Roi.c Honor '.\1:rn
Foothall, I, 2, 3,

Electrical

+;

Ba,chall, I, 2,

3, +; St. Pat':. Show, I, 2, 3, 4;
1\. S. C. E.

Civil

COLONEL A. SWALLS,
Riffe Club, 1, 3,
A. S. C. E.

+;

Trnck, I, 2, 3;

FRED L. TRAUTMA
Theta Xi
RcN: Honor '.\lan

Junior Prom. Comm., 3; ;\lodulll',
Staff, I, 3; Track, 3,
:\1:t.~'t.

+;

Trnck,

Mgr., 3; Mgr.,+ ; .\. S. M . F..
Mech:rnicnl

1(

lllElfl' E. WADE 1:.\llW

I'. wE::;·1

JtJll': Jll':"l\l•:rr
W I LSOl\

ROBERT E. \ VAD E,
Sigma Nu
Rose Honor Man
Modulus Staff, 3; T rack, I, 2, 3;
Capt:1in, +; r·ootball, I ; Foorb:1 1l,
ih~'t. :vlgr., 3; Ba~kctb:tll Mg r., 3;
.r\. I.

\VII lll ll( L.
\\I I I.SO:\'

JOH 'BE
Sigma

I 1

E'.11 11.
\'AK SKY,

ETT WILSO

J.

Jr.

J,

u

A. S. C. E.

Civil

E. E.
Electrical

WILBUR L. \VILSO ,
Civil

Bt\ [RD !". WEST,
Sigma Tu
Ca1m·ra Cluh, 2, 3; '1\·chnic Staff,
3, +; M udulu~ Staff, 2, J; Y. l\1.
C. :\ ., I, +; Junior Prom. Comm.,

3; Rifle T eam, +; .\. S. C. E.
Civil

E MIL

J.

YA SKY, JR.,

En
!\1a~onic

Club, 3,

+;

Scholarship, I ,

2, +; :\ . . \. £; :\. S. l\I. E.
Mechanical

Dear Old Rose
Song
D ea r old Rose,
The sweetest fl ower that grows;
H ere's to your colors, rose and whiteH ere's to the men who've kept them bright,
Colors true
F or men who honor you;
Here's to every thing you've doneH cre's to every fi ght you' ve wonD ear old Rose!

Juniors
" - ThPn the soldier,
Full of strange onths, nntl beartll't/ like the 'pnrd,
1 en/om in honor, sudtlrn and quick in quarrel,
Seeking the bubble reputation
E ven in the cannon's mouth."
- Shakespeare

ClHss Off ice1·s
11.\ROLD YORK
President

ROBERT T:\GG.\RT

JOllX II \R\'EY
Sl'c'y.-Tre.is.

Vicl'-Pr~sid ~nt

1928
HAT is prob:ibly the largest J uninr rl;1-;s that ever escaped the aXl' :v; wielded
by Doc. Sousley, Prof. F:iurnt, etc., ctr., ;i-;'icmblcd at the beginning of thl·
-.cho:il year. l\lr. Harold " Doc" Yrrk garnered thl· most \Otl"• in th;: hig clc::cion,
;.nd was du ly hailed a pn:sidrnt. Mr. Rohen T :igg:i rt hooked the \'ice-president's
job, and Mr. John H ar vey trn:k th<.' ~trrnu ous joh o f s~c rl·t<l ry- tr cas urin g.
W

The fir~t <;c>cial <.'\'ent of the re:ir took pince wht'n the J unior cla<;s held its
:innual banquet and p:1rcy. After the h:tnquet the class :is.~c mhl cd at the school,
where the party wns held. The building w;ts ta<\tt'fully decnrnted fnr the occasion.
At a late hour memhers of the focult) dropped in to enjo) the fcst i,·itic:<;. R efreshments were ~en·ed throughout the e\ ening.
The Jun iors supplied the material fer most of th e nthlctic teams. All of th ·
first five of the h:tSkcth:tll team, nnd three of the otlwr six men were Junior .
:\1r. Lee Berry wn.-; cnpt:tin of the ha<;kctball team, and :\lr. Alexander Bahillis
held the same po. ition on the basehal I tea m. Mr. Red T aggart hn~ hccn douhlr
honon:d, h;ivi ng heen elected to cnpt:tin both tht hnskctb:tll nnd basch:d I teams for
the next year.
T he Prom was n huge succe<;s, thanks
general chai rm:in, :ind his committcc.

to

the effort:.

,,f

Mr. Art Drompp,

J.

ROBERT F.
ALE, ANDF:R

A LE XANDER
BABILL IS

T l I EODORE L.
13ARRETT

Alpha Tau Oml'ga; Ros.· ll onor
\I an; ('.1111.:ra Club,
3; .\ thl<'tic Boa rd,
1,
:?, 3; P rom
Con11n., 3; T cchnic
Siaff, 2; Fooiball,
t,
2;
Awarded
Gold F oo1ball, I;
B.1skc1h;1ll, I, 2, 3 ;

Theta Kappa Nu
Rifl.: Club, I, 2, 3;
Baseball, t, 2, 3;
Captain, 3; Ba•kct-

Thcta K:ippa Nu
Track, I, 2, 3;
.\ . I. E. E.
Electrical

REX ADAMS

.\l pha Chi Sigma
J\ la ~on ic Cltih, 2;
Track, I, 2, 3;
Football,
I,
3;
n.. -k,•th;i 11, 3.
Chemical.

Bas.. ha 11,

I,

ball, I; R. 0. T. C.
.\ . . :'\1. E.
Ci,·il

3;

Track, I ; A. S. C.

E.
Civi l

LEE BERKY
Thc1a K.1ppa !'\u
Ro•c I lonor M an
T t•c·lrn ic• Staff, 2;
Haskl'lliall, I, 2, 3;
Cap1:1in, 3; R. 0.
T. C., A. S. M. E.
Civi l

lll'BF:RT S
C.\R~l.\CK

Alpha Tau OmeF, 11 , Scholarship, I, 2, 3; A .
I. E. E.
Electrica l
l!:L;

OTli EL S.
CA LHOON

11 :\R OLD H.
CAR ON

Camera Club, 2,
3; R:1dio Cl ub, 3;
M:1sonic Club, 2,

Theta Kappa :-lu
Scholarship, I; A.

3; A. S. M. E.
Mechan ical

S. C. E.
Civil

CLAUDE C.
CAS H
E"; Glee Cl uh,

3; A.

r.

E. E.

Elcrtrical

WALTER T.
DAVIDSON
Theta Kappa Nu
Radio Club, 2, 3;
i\lasonic Club, 2,
3; Vice-pres., 3; V.
l\I. C. A., 2, 3;
A.. r. E. E.
Electrical

RICI l.\RD .\.
CLARK

\VILLl :\ M l.
COL LINS

CHARLES N.
CUTLER

Theta Xi, Rifle
Club, I; !\ . . M.
E.
'krhanical

Theia Xi, Glee
Club, I, 2, 3; J\JJ.
sonic Club, 2, 3;
Freshman Football
~ l j!'r., I; Track, I;
.\. S. l\I. E.
!\kchanical

Radio Club, 11
2, 3; Y. M. C. A.,
I, 2, 3; A. I.E. E.
Electrical

:\RTllllR F.

FREDERICK J.
FR.\NZWA

JAMES F..
GODDJ\RD

.\lpha Tau Omega; Radio Club, 3;

Theta Xi; E 11
Rose Honor l\ lan
Baskcthall, 2, 3;
B.1scball, 2, 3; .'\1hlc1ic
Boa rd,
3;
l\Toclulus Sia ff, 3;
McGrcgcr Scholarship, 2 1 J; A. S.

DROl\IPP
,\lph:i Tau Omc~a;

1 "rouk,

I,

:!;

I· o o l ha 11, .\ ss't
l\l j!'r.,
J;
Prom
Ch.1irm.1n, 3; 1\. I.
E. F..
Electrical

B1 ~k«tball,

I, 2, 3;
2; Track,
2; . \. I. F.. E.
El cnrical
B.1~«hall,

C. E.
Civil

CR.WES
.\ . I. E. E.
Ek<"trfral

JOH~

T.
I L\R\' E\'

11.\ROtU
11.H \VORT ll

Ro,,..• ll onor .'.\fin;
Rifle Club, I, 2, 3;
C:a rncra Cl uh, 3 ;
Rifle "]\ ·am, 2, 3;
F.x1wrt
R ifl~m:rn;
Tr.:'''· of Clas., 3;
Fouth:1ll, 1, :!, 3;
J>rom Comm., 3;
'frrhnir S1:df, I, 2,
3; Genera l M ~ r. ,

.\ lpha Chi Sigma
Y. M. C ..\ .
Chemica l

MOR RI S
F.l:>r

C ll.\RLES E.

Gl 'GCE~ ll

F. 0

;

Riff,• Cl uh,

1, 2; Ckt• Club, I,
."!l 3 i s~:c,y .... rcas.,
~; St. Pn1's Sho".
1, 1, J; ~l rGrcgor

:;t>holarl'hip,
T<Thnk S1aff,

I;

I;
\l oJulus Srnff, 3;
Fooih.dl , I; lhsl"ha II, I.
Chemical

+1 R. 0. T. C.;
.\ . S . .'.\!. E .
.'.\ t.:cha n ica I

1ELB LJRN
llEl~I G

:\ lpha Chi 'iirma
En; • rhol:irship, I,
2, 3; T~chnir Staff,
4.

Chemical

HOMER F..
ll OL1\IES

Radio Cl uh, 3;
E. F..
F.lt•rt rical

.\ . r.

W ll.Ll :\ M J.
ll OllSTON

Sij!'ma
h 1II,

~ u;

13a5 •-

1,

'.2; Virepn''" of Clas.•, 2;
l'ro111 Comm., 3;

Si. Pal's Show, 2;

.\ . r. E. E.
F.lcctrical

A LFRED L.
K .\ • •\J\I EYER
.\ lpha T:iu Om<'-

:ra;

Ba~kt•tha ll,

1,

2, 3; 1\ . S. i\1. E.
M cd1ani1·a l

W:\\'NE KEllOE
Theta K appa Nu
Glee
Club,
3;
B.askctball, I, 2, 3 ;
A. T. E. E.
Elec trical

ART ll l'R C.

WILLI AM L .
KI NG

KElSER
1\lph a Tau Omega ; Cam.:ra Club,
2, 3; Glee Club, 2,
3J
Baseba ll,
I;
Sec'y. of Cl:ass I ;
Student Council, 2;
Pres. of Class, 2 ;
Prom Comm., 3;

Alpha Tau Omc-

g:1 ; Glee Club, I,
2,
3;
M asonic
Club, 3; St. P at's
Sho w, I, 2 , 3; A.

P. \l1L F..

KU~Z

Them Kappa .Nu
RiA c Club, t, 2,
3; Vire-pres., 3;
1\ .

S. C. E.
Civil

S. C. E.
Civil

A. S. M. E.
M cdmnical

W ILLIAM P.

LEAKE
Th eta Xi; St udent Council, I ;
Pres. of Class, I;
Foothall,
I,
2;
Baseball, I, 3; St.
P a t's Show, I ; A.

S. C. E.
Civil

J.

GO RD Ol

RI C HARDT
MARKLE

LEE

Football, I, 2, 3;
M od ulus St:df, 3;

R. 0. T. C.; A.
S. C. E.
Civil

M asonic Club, 2,
3.
Arc hitectural

II . LESTER

M 1\RT I '
Footli:i.ll, 1, 2 ;
Track, J ; A . I.

E. E.
El ectrical

Footh:tll, I, 2, 3;
.\ . I. E. E.
El...ctril'a1

J.

J\l. \ SO\I

JOll\ I.
.\IF.:\ I) I~;-\ 11.\ L L

Kl·';>.. I~ J II
.\l l~TC \ L H:

.\. S. C. E.; R.
O.T.C.

Sig-rn.L '=tt; Gil·\.~
Club,
3;
Rifle

.\ lph.1 Chi s·gR.uliu C:luh,
3; Rill.: Tl';trn, 3;
Y • .\I. C . •\., I, 3;
R. 0. r. C.
Chemical

CEORCF.

\11 RGI L F..
M r\RT l ;'\

Civil

T ... am, l; \Ja,nn ic
3;
P rom
Comm., 3; Tn·l111ic

C'luh,

Staff, 2, 3; J\ lodu-

m 1;

1us, Busi n..ss J\1 g-r.,
3.

V.\ LENTl :\F.

J.

l\llTc:l I

igma l\u; \'.
J\ I. C. A., l, 2, 3.
Civil

]. LF.O:'\ \ RI)
.\10:'\TCO\I ER\'

CL.\RF., CF. I..
.\ll'l\T/,

EDl\l l lND B.
.\ll RPl lY

E"; Kul io Club,

Tlwt.t X i; F. 0
ll onor Man
Stud.:nt ('ounri l, 3,
+i \'. l\ I. C'. .'\.
Cahinl't, 3; Rifle

GI<·•· Cluh, 3; 1\ .
I. E. E.

C:111w1«t Cluh,
3; Y . i\l. C. ·\ ., l,
:!, 3; .\ . I. E. E.
El..ctrkal
3;

Rn~<"

Cluh, '.!; c;J.,., Cluh,
2, 3; Trad.;, :?, 3;
,\ ss't. .\l:rr., 3; \lcGr.::ror Sc-holar~hip,
3; :\ . S. C. E.
Civil

l~J,·c·1 rica 1

AKDREW

J.

COLLINS W.
RAINES

JAMES F.

NEHF

PAYNE

Theta Xi; Camera Club, 2, 3, Sec.I r~as.,
3; Baskc1ball, J\ss't. Mgr., 2,
3; Mo<lulus Staff,
3; A. S. C. E.; R.

R:i<lio Club, 3;
!\. r. f.:. E.; R. 0.
T. C.
Elcr rrical

Y. M. C. A., I.
?_, 3.
Archi1,•ct11ral

ROY D. REECE
Theta Xi; Glee
Club, 2, 3; Masonic Club, 2, 3; Rifle
Team, 3; T echnic
Staff, 2, 3; Prom
Comm., 3; R . 0 .

T. C.; A. l . E. E.

0. T. C.

Electrical

Civil

THOMAS JVI.

REED

W. RAYMOND
SCHAUWECKER

Alpha Tau Omega; C:irncra Club,
3; Rifl<! Club, t;
Tratk, l; lfascball,
Ass't. Mgr. 3; A. S.

Theta Kappa Nu
Radio
Club,
3;
Camera Club, 3;
:\. r. E. f:.
Electri ca l

JVI. E.
Mccb:mical

PAUL C.
SCOFIELD
Rifle Club, I, 2,
3.

Architectural

JOHN F. SH AW
Theta Xi; A. S.
M. E.
Mechanical

,..

11.\RR\' P.
Sll EW l\1.\KER
.\ lph:i Chi , igma.
Chemical

J.

C. EVERETT

13.\RTLEY
SMlTH

SIEGEL!~

Th.,ta Kappa ;-\u
Cl.-,• <:Iuh, 3; Ra 1ru Club, 3; Cam1·1.1 Cl uh, 3; Y. l\I.
C. .\., I, 2, 3; A.
I. E. F..
F.lccrrical

Theta Xi
Rose Honor l\l:rn
.'.\lodulus,
Ed itorin-chicf, 3; T"chnic Staff, 3; Litaa ry Ed., +; A. I.

caT 11.
S'I \LL \RD

fr;Llk, I, 2, 3;

.\. T. E. E.
Elcrtric.11

E. E.
Elcctric;1l

ll ARRY C.

lll ' BF.RT W.

STICKLE

SWA RTZ

Fo<Hh;1ll, 1, 2;
A. I. E. F..
Electrical

Th,·t.L Xi

<.'. E.
Ci"il

j

.\ .

s.

ROBERT F.
T.\ GG:\RT

ROBERT A.

Th"ta Xi;
R o><: Honor .\Ian
Vice-Pres. of Cla~•,
3; Football, I, 2,

Sigma Nu i n L~C
hall, I, :?, 3; Baok,.,h.111, I, 2, 3;
Modulus St;iff, 3;

.>;

I, 2,

.\ . S. C. E.

3; Baseball, I, 2,
3;
C1ptai11,
+;
TraC"k, I; .\ . S . .\I.

Chi!

Ba~k,•tb;ill,

E.
.'.\l n·hrnical

TllOJ\ IPSON

W .\l,L.\CE K.

TODD

ll r.;-... .f.\l\11 N 11.
VJ\!.'\ \' :\CTOR

Sij!n1a '\'u;

\ . S. \I. E.
\lt:d1anic:il

\.

R. 0. T. C.;
~:. \I. E.
'.'kt·hanicJI

J.

ROBERT
VEND EL.

WENDELL :\.
WATKI NS

Theta Kappa Nu

Sig111a Xu; Cle.·.,.
(.'luh, I, 2; .\ . S.

I.kc Club, 2;

Y.

C. E.

'L C. .. \ .,

2,

I,

3, d1olarship, I;
\J odulus Staff, 31
Sr. Pat's ho", 2;

,\. S. J\L E.
M echanica l

11.\ROLD :\.
\ ' ORK

DOX.\LD :\.
S\\'.\1\.\G.\:\

Thl'1.1 Kappa Nu;

Radio C'luh, 2,
l ; •\ . I. E. r:.
Elcct:ic•tl

Y. M. l'. :\ ., I, 2,
3; Pr<'~. , +; \'. M.
C. .\ . Cahinct, 3;
~tudcnt

Council, 3;

Pn·•. of Cb~, 3.
Chcmiral

\IORRIS \\'ESLEY
Gl ee Club,
.\ . I. E. E.
Elccrrical

3;

Soph01nores
" -d nd thc11 th1·

!tJ'IJ/'/· 1

Sighing likr fum11cr 1 with
lhulr tn his

111i1/rl'ss 1

fl

wnr/11/ /i11/lfl(/

t')'l'hrow.11
- Sh akt•sprar1·

Soph01nol'e Class

R:1ck row:
G . B. Cl ark
F. A. U lmer

F. E . T :1py
A. E. Baker

w.

H. Holmes
J. H. C orp
H. F . Schatz
M : T. Shattuck

Second row:

J.

R. Sawyers
K. H. Klnzncr
T. s. Cliff
V. A. Hutch inson
C . R. Ploch

w. E. D odson
G. P. Brosman
H. E. HyIron
C. VI. Scharf
Third row:

Front row:

L . W. O gan
F. M. C<irroll
]. A . D erry
G. V. Hutchinson

G. R . Knott

R. H. Dowen
R. P. H arris
w. F. Crawford

F. O. Andrews

A. W . Dicks

.-\. N. Porti>r

]. M. L a wyer

A. w.

R eeves

Other members :

E. A. Krockenberger
H. A. M oench
F. H. Haring

A.

M. S. White

T. A.. Lahti

R. C. B:1il cy
R. D. M ace
Sil vcrStt:in

Cfass Officers
R.\ \';\IOKD HARRIS
President

VOL:\EY

HCTC HIXSO~

Vicc-Pn.-sidcn l

.\LBERT PORTER
cc')•.-Treas.

1929
H ANDICAPPED by small numbers, the Sophomore class got away for a bad
srnrt last fal l when the rhynies sw<innt·d into the arena and piled on the
struggling cla s of '29 ahout three deep. It was onl y due to the hitter scra p
put up by the Sophs that th e battl e lasted as long as it did. As ;1 result, the
Sophomores took another truck ride. The overwhelming numbers of the frosh
was on Iy too eviednt at the intc.:rclass games the fol lowing Saturd;iy, when the
Sophs cnmc out second best in every event except the pipe rush, which we captured
hy strategy, and the judges gave that to the freshmen.
Rny Hnrris rec1: ived the apprm·al of the c lass, and took the helm as president.
Volney Hutchinson was made \•ice-president, while Al Porter took the secretarytreasurer's .iob.
The Sophomores han: been rather acti \ 'C 111 the various scho:>I acti\•ities,
holding position~ on the T echnic staff, besides placing SC\'era l men on \'arious
:1thlctic team~. J ack D crr) lrns been cho en to lead the g ridiron warriors ncxt
~ason .
I\ l:tx \ Vhite, high point man on the track team this season, ha~ been
l><:' lcctcd to lead the tracksters next spring.

Freshn1en
"-A ml thr11 thr sdwolb1Jy, with his sntclll·I,
Ami shiuing 111or111ug fnCl',

crrl'piug

likr w11il

Umuilling to school."
-Sl111l.·1·sp1'flrc

Fi·eshma n Class
Back row:

R. A. Wilson
E . H. Scofield

J. J.

O'Mara
D. M orwood
M. L of fl and
J. A. W ells
p. C. Zimmerman
G. W. Page
R. J. H arris
E. D. Swander
D. F. Williams

R. Moore

E . K. Alexander
C. R. ichoLson
N. F . Tr:iub
J. C. Procter
N. A. Baptiste
W. S. Hicks

S. H. D avis
D. E. H enderson
S. Beem
H. L. Blanfo rd
Second row:

F. . Grover
P. H. Baker
G. L. Kessler

T. D. Irvine
]. T . Pete rs
G. L. Shew
J. Shainblatt

J.

D . Anthony

C. D. Ba rbre·

D. C. Mount
J{. E . Martin
M. L . Piker
J. vV. Chinn
F. Borries

F.

J. J. Spero tto
J. de Can•:ilho
Third row:

M. L. H ouston
O . A. Evans
H . W . Fitch
J. S. Brevoort
G. M . Renfro
H. F. Wills
E. W. M eisscl
R. I. Ma rc1u is

J. vV. Trc: uh
f_,. J. Wallace
W . A. Fdl

E. S. White
J. R. Gibbens

W. M cClung
H. Dicks

J.

Front row:

E . E. Allen
C. E . Ehrenhardt
]. 'vV. Rockwood
K. R. Garmong

S. Y../. W<llton
R. R. Blair
C. S. M<lrsh
G. T . H auer
J. L. Hunter
:-\. Ell is
M. M. D ean
F. S. Hill
A . H.Davy

R. S. Crawford
C. A. L otze
Othc:r members:
\11.f . Bovenschcn

F. R. J ohnson
H. K ehoe
I. A. M cKill op

R. M. O'R1:ar

c. c.

\ !\Till

M. L. Wilson

Class Offi cer s
MILO DE/\~
President

.\ ~DREW

D.>\VY
Vice-P resident

JOSEPI I H tr;.:TF.R
s~c'y .-T re:is.

1930

W

ITH G eorge H:111er and ;\1 ilo D enn as fight c:iptains, the Fre hmen (capital
" F,'' please) prnccdcd to mop up the carth, or mud, with the cl:iss o f '29.
Thl· scrimmage w as hot while it lasted, but the Soph~ were no match for the
Freshmt' n, and they wC'rC' soon distributed (l\'er the s11rrn11ndi11g country, to get
b:1ck any wny th ey could. The interclass games were all ours for the Sophs took
the count in every event.
T he class election placc·d Milo D ean in the president's chai r, with Andy D avy
in the official c:ipacity of 'ice-president and Joe Hunter a
ecretary-treasurer.
K enneth . \lexander and George H auer were elected to the Athletic Board.
Athletics engaged the attention of many of the memhers of the class of '30.
T ed Borrie, Clyde M :irsh , G eorge Haue r, Mike Ellis and Milo D ean ea rned their
letters on the football rea m. R ussell "Pop" M onre wa~ th e only freshman on the
basketball sq1rnd. Milo D c:111, H enry Fitc h, P aul Baker, Stine Beem, and Sandy
l lill were the F reshman mainsta ys on th e. tr:1ck tea m, whil e several others were
<Hit for the tc:im. The baseball team claimed H oward Wills, Sandy Hill, Frosty
Peters, and John G ibbens. Thcse m en arc sure ro prove a ets to the future
:1th lctic teams.
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FOOTBALL

Heze Clark,
Coach
H EZE Clark, athletic director a t the R eis..: P olytechn ic I nstitute, was ;\ three
letter man at Shortridge H igh
School, Incl ianapol i~, for four
yen rs.

H e was n football letter

man at fodia nn in 1904, '05r
' 06. After his college day he
was a th letic director at

the

Indianapolis Marion Club. H e
first came to Ro. e as coach in
the fall o f 1908, and stayed
until the close o f football sea. on in 191 I.

F or the next ten

rears, H ez e wrote sports for the
[ndianapolis T imes and coached
the haskethall tc%tms of th <.: Indiana D ental College. 'For one
1 car

during the war Clark w:t'> athkt ic director in a1 iation at the Great L akes

1nrnl

Traini ng Statiun .

of athlecics.

I n the fall of 1923 H eze returned to R ose as director

\ Vhen he first ca me here the school lacked nn nthl etic field.

Throug h

the C(loper:ition of the .chool nuthorities and the Alumni, he was able to con truct
an athletic fie ld, which while for from complete gi1•es promise of becoming one o f
the best cnll t'ge fi eltls in the State.

The fil'St track meet was held on the track in

the spring o f 1926 and numerous college and high clrnol m eets h:we been held
on this field since then.
fall.

T he firt football game

were played on the fi eld last

' o haseball g:t mcs ha 1•e been played on the new diamond because of the

heavy rai ny weather during the present spring.

R ose has one o f the best cinder

trncks in tlw '> tnte and it is hoped that the 220 ya rd strnighta way will be completed.
\ Vh:u a good trac k team means to R ose is shown by the fact that H ezc has been
a hlc to dt:l'clop a n evenl y balanced tr:ick and field tc:im in the last two sensons.

R<'ar row : - '\ch f, l.c•\ Wh ite, Gihh,·n,, B11rrics 1 ll arvcy, lll;111 ford,

l\l i<ldle ro" ; -l>1rn11pp, .u.>'t. 111;:r., Hro""• Rc\'t'.al, l\ lr Kill op, (jill'<on,
Tagga rt, D:l\y, .\ dams.

From

row:-R,·in kin~,

i\la~sh,

Sweene)> l\lt:nden,

Staggs, Elli•, S.11, Y•'r~, Kurz, Mari in, D erry, Dean, Hauer.

Football Squad

T·HE

football squad was rather small th is year due to the limited m:1tcrial to
draw from. Many or the mai nstays of the team were Untried freshmen, with
:1 few cxpt'l'il·nced men le ft over from the ycn r before. Conch Clnrk faced quite
a prohlem in getting a team in ~ h :ipe for the fir~t g:lme, less than two weeks :lfter
school opem·d. T he m en workt·d hard ancl coopaatcd with the co:ich, so that
R o~c Poly wns well n:prescnted on the Gridirnn th is ~eason . It is true the team
lost most of their gnm es hut their hnnl fighting :ind good sportsmnn hip was a
credit to the tt·:un and the school.
[t secmed as though the tea m couldn't shake the.: jinx so kindl y donated by
G eorgetown C ol lcg:e in the second game of the se:1son, consequently the record
made by the team this fall was not a state winner, hut we'll he there next fall as
we lose onl) fi\c men h) gradua tion. To the m en who lca \·c, we're sorry to see
)OU go. T o the mm who will be back, let' sec the old pepper next fall :ind m ake
1928 the best sc:ison of the school's history.

The Football Season
A

CCORDING to g:ames won and lost, the football season at Rose was not a

success. The team finished the season with one victory and seven defeats,
but in sever;il of the g:1mes R ose received more credit for its splendid showing,
althoug h defeated, th:1n their victorious opponents. Injuries ;ind "tough hreaks"
fo llowed the sq1rnd :ill ye:ir :ind several times r. "bre:ak" w:is the difference between
a win and a loss.
During the season, the playing of several men stood out above that o f their
team-mates. Special note should be made of Arthur Reinking, halfback, J ames
• awycr, g uard, Robert Taggart, quarter-h:ick, and Rusgel Staggs, and, for their
splendid showing during the season. Staggs recc i vcd the Bigwood Trophy for
sportsm:1nship ;incl exce llent work on the gridiron, while R einking and Sawyers
represented Rose on the mythical All-State te:1m. Taggart, although handicapped
by injuries for a p:1rt of the season, stamped himself a one o f the best backs that
e\·er played on a Rose P oly team.
Rose started the season with a ,·ictory over Vincennes University, by the
score of l 0 to 0 . It was a typical early season game and frequent fumhl es kept the
score low. The feature of this game w;is the defensive work of acting-Captain
Dick Brown, and the opc·n field running of D ean and Sweeney. De:in scored
the only touchdown of the game and Harvey contributed the rest by two place
kicks, one after D ean's touchdown and the other Inter in the game.
F or the second game o f the season, R osr journeyed to G eorgetown, Ky., to
take on the strong G eorgetown C ollege team. The work o f Ellis, K unz, and
Snwyers was outStanding although Rose was de feated 3 1 to 3. John H arvey
sa\•ed R ose from a shutout by a pretty placekick from the forty- two yard line in
the last minute of play.
The University o f Louisville buried the Eng ineers under an avalnnche of
touchdowns to take the third game of the season 49 to 0. This was the worst
beating the team took during the entire season . The entire R ose team was helple s
and registered only one first down in the game. The brilliant work of Sweeney
and T agga rt took part of the sting out of the de feat. Sweeney's punts on numerous
occasions drove the L ouisville team deep in thei r own territory but the R ose def ense
was unable to solve the Cardinals offense.
Evansvill e College took a toug h battle from R ose by the score of 7 to 6, in
the fo urth grime of the season. A close decision by the umpire donated Evansv ille

a touchdown after the Engineers had scored in the first m inute of plar.

Although

the Engineers outplayed their opponents in all stages o f the game they w ere unable
to score anr m ore points to win.

time this season.

R einking was in the gam e for the first

T <tggan and Staggs w ere the o ffensive stars of the gam e while

Derry nnd Kunz were best on de fense.
R oe lost to Central Normal by the core of 17 to 0 fo r the ·fifth game of
the eason .

Ragged pl:iying by the Engineers donated C entral two touchdowns in

the first half, but in the second half they held C en trnl to :i lone field go:il.

The

ormal line outweighed our line by se\'eral pounds per m an, :ind their backs were
unusually hea\')' men :igainst whom the ligh ter R o e men could not withsrnnd.
Reinking , Taggart :ind Srnggs featured for R ose, and the whole team sh,owed a
wor ld o f fight in the second hnlf.
Ea tern Illinois State Normal defeated Rose in the first home game hy the
c;core of I 4 to 0.

The fi eld wa veqr wet and the light R ose backs were helpless.

D ean at quarter played :i wonderful defen i\•c game :ind ave rted one seeml); sure
touchdown.

Borries, fre hman guard, stopped the E. I. S. N . backs on numerou~

occasions and showed th:it he de en ed his pl:tce on the team.

R einking turned in

some nice runs :rnd with n dry field the resu lt o f the game would have undouhtly
been different.
The second and l:lSt home gam e of the season wa set :is the hom ecoming
game, with Earlham College :is the opponents.

R ose got away with an early lead

when T:iggart p:issed from m idfield to Rei nking who caught the ball and w ent

35 y:irds for a touchdown.

A safety gave E arlham 2 points and R ose led for

almost three-quarters by the core of 6 to 2 .
Earlh:un completed a. long p:iss just before the end of the J!a me that paved the
war fo~ :i touchdown to win by the score of 8 to 6.

It was sure a tough gam e

to lose bec:tuse R ose outplayed Earlham all during the game.

The entire Rose

te:im deser ves a world of credit for their splendid show ing but special notice is
due to A rt R einking and R ed T agg:irt in the hnckficld and Mike Elli , J ack
D erry, and Jim Sawyers on the line.
R ose wa

defe:itcd by H ano\•er Colleg~ 25

to

0 in the final game of the

season . The game was slowed up hy numerou penalties, hut long runs (by Hanovc:r

men) with intercepted p:isses, furnishc:d plenty o f thrills. D ean, H :ir vcy :ind Marsh
fc:it un·d for R ose

0 11

the offensive while Sawyers, Kun z, Borrie. :ind Srnggs wc:rc

the defensive stars of the gam e.

This game c losed the college football caree r of

R einking, B rown, Staggs, Kunz, and Sweeney.

EDDIE BOOTH
Manager

.\RT DROMPP
;\ s:.'t. J\ lgr.

Schedule with Scores
Opponmts

D fl1t·

Sept. 25
O ct.

Oct.

Vincennes U.

2

Grnrgctown Col I.

9

u.

of L ouis,·illc

Score

0
31

49

Rosr

Score

((

10

"

.3

((

0

.
Oct. 16

E \':tllS\·il le Coll.

7

"

6

Oct. 22

Centrnl J\lonnal

17

"

0

Oct. 30

.£. I. S. Normal

14

((

0

NO\. 13

Earlham Coll.

lov.

20

II a newer College

Totab

8

"

6 (homecoming)

25

"

0

J51

25
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J O HN HARVEY

H
·

i\RVEY completed his second year of \'arsit} foothall with a good record.
H is position i~ fullback and he w ill be back 11t:xt year with the ~ame fi g ht

that has carried him through two uccessful seasons.

ARTH UR RE INKING "ART"

REr KING
1

ha ! fhack .

landed on the honorable mention on the :d l-c;rntc team this year as :t
H l' g r:ulu:ites this ycn r a nd w ill be m issed a grcaL ckal nt'XL season.

CLAUDE SWEE E Y " R E D "
S W EENEY'S graduation leaves ano the r hole that will be h:1rd to fi ll next fall.
" R ed" has made a good record in his three rears of college football.

VIRGIL ?11A. RTI

M ARTI.:-. i5 :i lineman of 5omc
last ) car of col legc football,

T

n:put..: and will make hi-. prt·~t n ce

fdt

111

hi~

BROW"1

DE.\)I

OOIUU ES

DERR\'

RICHARD BROWN "DICK"
A L THOUG H hampcrecl by injuries Drown was perhaps the best lineman on the
squad this year :i nd his graduation will k1vc a big hole to plug up.

MILO DEAN
D EAN certainly lived up to his high school reputation.

H is speed and aggressiveness made up for his lack of weight, in his playing a t halfback or end . Dean
will be Jost to Roe this yea r as he is to enter the N;ll'al Academy in July.

FRED BORRIES " TED"
B ORRIES is the he;\\'yweight and his size :ind :lbility marks him :is one of the
best linemen on the squad. \Ve expect much of him in the next three years.

Cap't-dect JO HN D E RRY " JACK"
C AP'T-clcct D erry played a ll but three minutes of C\'ery game this season and
will be a good exa mple for his team-mates next year . This was D erry's first
yea r on the squad and he turned in some good work at the tackle and end position.

Ku:-;z

TACC.\ltT

11.\UElt

EA RL KU

K

.ELLIS

rz

UNZ finished his coll ege c:m:er with a crc<l iwhle record.

Ht: played center

for three years, nnd will be mis eel a g1eat deal next fol l.

ROBE RT TAGGART "RED"
T AGGART was one of the mo~t \ ersatilc backfield men on the team. H i-,
passing and field generalship marked him as one of the best in the state when
it comes to handling the hall or the team. H e'll be back for one more year.
GEORGE HAUER

IN

his first year of col lege football, H:1uer made a name for himself as an end.
\ Vith this year's experience to help him, he is expected to <lo g reat things in the
three years he has left.

ALBERT ELLIS "M IKE"

IF

the playing of Ellis, !:1st season is any indication of wh:n he will do in th e
future, R ose Poly will h;11•e om: of the best linemen in the State, as "M ikc"
h:is three more years of V11rsi ty competition.

$.\WYERS

l\lAR SH

STAGGS

J AMES SAWYERS "JIM"
s A VVYERS was g iven honornhle mention as a g uard on this years State T eams,
and will surel y repeat in the two years he has left.

C LYDE MARSH
M

A RSH made good as a halfback in his first year at R ose and more will probably
be heard from him in the next three years.

RUSSELL STAGGS

S

T AGGS was the unanimous choice o f the judges for the Bigwood Award in
football this year. H e is an end o f no mean ability and will be m issed next
season as this is his Senior year.

JOHN GIBBENS

G1HJ3ENS

is :t hig, rnngy freshman with much prom isl! as a lineman.
expecting much of him in the ne>.' t three years.

W e're

.\ll.\~IS

WllITE

lJLA);FOIW

GIBSO~

::IIcK!Ll.OP

REX ADA:\1S
A

DA:\!JS will be back for one more year to try to live up to his reputation as
the utility man for mid-week scrimmage.

EDGAR WHITE "WHITEY"

W

HITE is another lineman with lots of size to help him out. He will he a
\'aluablc man during the rtmainder of hi~ school days.

HOWARD BLANFORD "PAT"
A LTHOUGH smnll in si/.c :ind without cxptricncc Blanford was a willing pupil
and will sec much sen ice he fore he graduates in '30.

"HOOT" GIBSON
" H OOT" Gibson i~ another fn::.hman who !>howl> !>ign of e\'entually dc,•doping
·
into a backfield 111:111. 1\ltho11gh he hasn't had the opportunity to show what
he can do in a regular game, G ibson howcd up we! I in practice.

f:\AS.\C McKILLOP, "lKE"
M

cKILLOP played gooJ football in 11is first ye:1r of varsity competition :rnd
with this years expe rience to help him 5hould do much better next year.

Football Prospects For 1928
P

ROSPECTS for a w111n111g team for 1928 arc the brightest in years.
since the school was moved to itS present site has there been

of material in sight for the following season.

uch a wealth

\ Vith only fi,·e men graduating _out

o f a squad o f over twenty-fi ve, Rose hackers have a right
next fall.

Never

tu

expect a good showing

Next fall, for the first time in the last three years, the team will be

under the g uid:ince of a pcrmennnt captain .

T cn ms of the last two seasons have

not been able to come tu nny defi nite conclusion rega rding a leader.

As a n.:sult,

a different captain was cho en hy Coach H eze Clark, just before each contest.

It i<;

believed that the tempor:uy captain system may have been one of the factors in the
lack of success on the footbnll ficlcl during the pa t seasons.

John D erry, a Sopho-

more who showed real ability on the line during lat fall's campaign, has been
sdectcd to lead the team.
Material for a well balanced team will be back next fall.

The backficlJ.

will have the ser vices of R ed Taggart, John H arvey, Bill L eake, Clyde Marsh,
Andy Davy, a few of the m ore promising candida tes.
host of good m en who aw a little sen ·icc l;.
through.

t

Besides these there is a

eason who a re expected to come

The line will present one of the scrnppicst forward walls of any R oSe

team in recent years, with Virgil Martin, Bud L ee, T ed Borrie, Ed \ Vhite, Jack
D erry, Mike Ellis, John Gibbens, Andy Nchf, and G eorge H auer holding down
most of the positions.

Besides these, there arc several m en in school who may be

eligible next fall th.it have been kept off of the team by scholastic difficulties.
Another prospective ourcc of material is from the incoming Freshman clnss.
ilince the freshman rule was abolished at R ose last year, the freshmen proved a
val u;1ble adition to the team la t fall.

\ Vi th the ad' ent of a few freshmen of

.1bility, the football prospects, already brig ht, will look better still.

;

BASKET BALL

Captain Lee Bel'ry

u·

nER the l1:adership of Lee Jkrr), the h:i-.kethall tl':tm

en jo) ed one of the hest ) e:1 rs in the h isrnry of the
school. This season found almost evrr) school in the
stat«: with an excel lent team and Rose was no exception.
Although the tc:un lost more games th:in they won; thq
ranked high in the !>tate this )'C:tr, in fact ;1hovc Sel'era\
schools th:tt ill'l' c•rnsiclcrcd out of n11r cl as'>. Much credit
is d111.: C:iptain Bcrrr for the cxcl' llent . howing m:1de hy
th l' team, heca11sc of his efforts Hnd followin g: his cx:11nplc.
The offcnsin· and defcnsi,•c pl:iy of Cap't Berry marh
him ilS one of the mnst l':i)uahlc playtr<: on the ~qu:1cl, if
it is possible to choose a man th:tt srnmls out ahO\c an\ of
his m:ites. Lee will be back next year.

Schedule and Scol'es
D11u

Oppo11ent
\. G. u.
lndiotna Ccmr;1l
IS F.. I. s. K
17 lluntington
7 I l untington
ll M:indu:stcr
11 Central 1ormal
14 Earlham
2 l tr. of Louisdllc
3 I Vint-.·11ncs
I O:i kl a111I City
R Oakland C:ity
11 Ind. Central
12 N. \. G. u.
16 E. I. s. N.
2 1 Vin ccn nrs
:?S I l:uio\ er
26 l'. of Lou is' illc

Dec. 8
Der. II

Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
J .111.
J :in.
J an.
J an.

Jan.
Fl'l>.
Fch.
Fch.
Fd1.
Fch.

Frh.
F.-b.
Fch.

Totals

~.

.

1:-:DI VIDl':\L S('ORl:-:G

Score Rose Score
20
37
33
30
56

...
"

"

l'layrr

C111nrs

Fir/ii

l·rrr

f/<'OIJ

1l1rott'.t

Total

32

16

K:is:irneycr

18

71

25

167

28
33

Berry (Ca pt.)

18

38

34

11 0

IS

44

20

ll18

16

90

"

((

2S
35

Goddard

59

47
47
41
21
48

"
"

35

.'\lcxandcr

9

37

((

39

Thompson

13

23

"

47
29
3S

Tag-g-a rt

It>

12

g

32

Reinking-

I3

+

1

IS

H

"
"

27

38

"

+2

22
37

"

26
36

25

+3
+3
675

..
((

"
((

+t
27
35
59+

54

The Season
R

OSE srn rted this season with
fi \'e letter

men

from last

ycar nnd one from two yea rs ngn,
along with :t world o f freshmen
who worked under the guidance
of Buh Alexander.

A great deal

was expected of the team this ye:ir
and the fc l lows did their best
ngainst some of the best teams in
the Srnte.

R ose shou ld be proud

of the showing the te:im made
this year and back them for all
they arc worth next year which
will be the best yet.
Ro c opened the season against

DAVE
HOFFMAN
Manager

ANDY NEHF
i\ss't.-M g r.

the Normal college o f the North
Americ:in Gymnastic Union. The
Rose boys got started earl y and played a fast offensive, as well as a tight defensive
g:ime.

\ Vhen the smoke clenred Roe was ahead 32 to 20.

G oddnrd and T aggart

kept the opposing forwards away from the goal while Thom pson and Kasameyer
bombarded the N. A. G. U. goal for I 3 and 9 points respectively.

The rest of the

scoring was even ly divided between G oddn rd and Berry.

Rose faced the strong Indiana C entral team in th e second game of the season
:ind was caught fl at-footed.

Tnd iana C entral won by the score of 37 to 16.

The

Rose haskctecrs were outplayed in l.'very department of the game.

Eastern Illinois State Normal was the next opponent for R ose, and R ose took
the count 33 co 28.

G oddard was tht big man on the offensive and Taggart shone

for Rose on defensive.

Kasameyer and Thompson, Rose sc0ting aces were helpl ess

on the small E . I. S. N. fl oor.

In the last half of the game R ose outplayed their

opponents but thei r rally wns cut short by the final g un.

Rose defeated Huntington College 33 to 30 1n the last game before the
Christmas holid:iys.

The game was fast and both teams were better on offense

than defense although Taggart for Rose had the edge on his opponent.

Thompson

led the scoring for R ose with six field goals.

Rose ngain pbycd Hunting ton College in their first game after the holidays,
but it wns a different Huntington team than the squad R ose def eated a few weeks
bC'forc.

The Huntington players made hetter than half of their shots goocl

to

win 56 to 28 . Tagga rt pl ayed best for Rose on the def ense :111d kept the Hunting ton
men to long shots hut thcr registered with uncanny regularity.

Goddard, Berry

:md M oore played well fo r R ose hut the ea rly lead piled up by Huntington was
too much to overcome.

!Vl anchcst..: r C oll ege defeated R cse 59 to 35 the nig ht nftcr the Hunting ton
game in :1 slow, dc:liberatc ga me.

Kasamcyer led the Rose attack with eight field

goals and four free throws nnd wns ahlr assisted hy G oddard who played a strong
fioor game.

Rose kept C\'en with Manchester until wdl

111

the second hal f but

were unable to cope with the tall Manchester frn·wards.

Rose w<is defeated by Central Normal in a fast game w the tune of 47 to 35 .
The C entral g uards kept th e R ose men shooting from long range while they
uncorked a dazzling pnssing game that R ose couldn't stop.

Goddard and Taggart

kept R0st: in the running by their long shots, Taggart scoring twice and G odch1rd
five times from th e field.

Earlhnm was the next opponent for Rose and agai n Rose was defeated.
Earlham displayed a fast attack that spelled defeat for R ose.
R ose attack with five field goals and a free throw.

K as:uneyer led the

Taggart fought hard on

defense and repeated ly stopped the Earlham fo rwa rds.

The Uni1'ersity of Louis,rille furnished th e next opposition for Rose, and
:ifter the regulation period, two extra periods were necessa ry to decide the winner.
The score was tied during most o f rhe ga me nnd it was not until just before the
end of cl1e second over-time that L ouisville took a 41-39 lead.

K asameycr was the

high scorer of the ga me.

Both teams had an airtight def ense and a fast traveling

offense, hut the game was vcrr clean and hard fought.
t:ikc hut the losers dcsrve

~ts

The def cat was hard to

much credit as the winners.

Rose hroke into the win column again at the expense of Vincennes University,

by the score of +7 to 21.

This game m:irked the return of Boh Alex:indcr, star

fnrw:ird on the 1926 te:im.

K:isamcrcr, Berry :ind Goddard featured for R ose on

the offmse and :is usu:il T :iggan starred on the defense.
K:isey with 14- point were the hig men for R ose.

Goddard with 12 and

K:isameycr scored bis points

from c I ose in shots wh ii e Gocld:i rd hit the net from every angle.

Rose played Oakland Cit}' College the next night and were defc:itcd 48 to 29.
:\lcx:indcr, who replaced Thompson early in the frnr was high scorer for R ose
with four field goals and a free throw.

Rose held the Oaks even in the first half hut

their de fcn;c blew up in the la t h:il f.

Oakland City also furnished the oppos1t1011 for Rose in the next game, and
it wns a different story.

Rose turned the tnhlc on the 0:1ks and won :ifter a hard

fight hy the score of 38 to 34.

K nsameycr and Alexander kd the scoring for the

Rose team with eight and six field goab rcspecti\•ely. Taggart and Berry shone

111

a dcfcn~c so tight, at the start of the game, that Oakland City did not score in
the first twch•e minutes.

Later in the game they made a determined rnlly that the

final gun cut short.

The Rose playe:rs then made a two trip
Ccntr:ll :ind N. A. G. U.

Incliannpolis to play Indiana

Tndiana C en tral was the first victim of the fast

traveling Engineers, at the tune of 42 to 38
with Rose holding tht· scant margin at the gun .
start and was nc,·er headed.

to

The game was fast and furiou
R ose jumped in the lead at the

Kac:.1meycr and Alexander hit the net six times apiece

and were chc scoring aces for R o~e.
fcnsi,•e ga mes and also found time

Taggart and G oddard played wonderful det0

score enough points to put the gnme on ice.

N. A. G. U . put up a stiffer fight and were down ed in an overtime tilt 26 to 22.
The Rose men played more of a de fcnsive g:omc bemuse of the size of the fl oor.
The play was rough and \'cry slow.

Berry and Kasa mcycr carried most of the

bu rden for the Eng ineers in a scoring way while T aggart and G odda rd played
their usua l steadr defensive game.

E . I. S. N. joun1iccl
<;frnuld be played.

O\'C r

from the wilds west of Pa ris to show how basketball

They were almost foil ed in their r..;soh•c, but an error o f

ommision by the entire Roe team :illow1:d them to win :i fter they had trailed
the whole game.

The fin :il score was 3 i to 36.

Ro e led a t the ha! f 22 co 7.

\ Vich three minutes ro go the Eng ineers led 36 to 24 but a sens:itional spurt by
the "Suckers" scored them 13 poincs and a win in the final minutes.

Al exander

was hig h scorer for Rose while Kasameyer, Rose ace was held scoreless hy the
g iant Illinois g uards.

Tagg:irt dese rves a world of credit for his g:ime fi g ht

throug hout the contest.

Vincennes came to T erre Haute for a rc:turn match with the Cla rkmen and
n:turncd w ithout the bacon.

Rose piled up 41 to their 25 to gain the \'erd ict.

Ka ameyer was "on" and scored ten times from the fi eld and once from the foul
line.

The entire R ose team showed up well and f ed the ball to K asey as he was

hitting .

Rose journied clown the ri ver for the last game o f the season with H anover
and L ouisville, in the order named .
and lost ·t3 to 2 7.

They failed to get started against H anover

Berry and Alexa nder played best for the Engineers while as

usual T aggart put up a nicl' game at b:ick g ua rd.

The next night L ouisville was the opposition 11nd they were much better than
at tht: first meeting , winning by a 43
the big g uns for Rose in

:i

to

3 5 count.

Al exnnder and Kasnmcyer were

coring way, whil e Berry put up a good gam e. Reinking

pl:lye<l his la t game a an Engineer, as he is a cnior.

The Rose team had a good season although they did not win all their games
or even half of them.
tht:m all back

to

The spirit shown by the men was good and we'll sec

make next year the best yet.

,..,.•t

ll off111a11, \l ~r.; Tho111pMrn , for\\ard; :'\chf,
m~r.; J\loorc, gu:1rd; Co::u:h
J\ l iddlc row: .\lcxand.:r, for\\arcl; K as:11ncycr, fonqnl; C1p1. H~rry, r~ntcr; Goddard,

Rear ro\\:
Clark.

i: uard, renter; Ta~i:arr, ~ua rd.

Scatt·d:

Fra11 7.w:1, forward ; Rci11 k i11~, forwanl, gun rd;

/\dams, guard ; Sawyers, g-uard.

The Squad

TIRE

basketbal I team en joyed one o f the best seasons in the history of the school.
Their seem ed to be a surplus of "Wonder Fives" this p.:ar and :1lrhough R ose
lost more g::urn:s than they won, thei r record for the year is excel lent. In the nice
for State honors R o~e ranked :-ibnvc such schools as De Pauw, Central
orm:1 l,
M:inchestcr and Earlham, nen though R ose w:1s def cakd by several of these schools.

The credit for thi~ ~rkndid . howing is due co the men on the squad, hecau'lc
of their fight in the face of o\·erwhelming odd<>. l\lost of our opponents were
much larger schools, with m ore men to draw from. fn '.'!pite of this handicap Rose
was well represented on the hardwood courts last se:ison.
\Vith the exception o f one man the entire squad will he back next year to mnke
it a ba nner yea r for R ose on the hardwood cou rt.

KASA MEYER

TAGGART

REINKING

ALFRED KASAMEYER

K

ASAMEYER was the hig h point m:in for the last season and ranked well up

in the st:ite scoring. H e pl:iys :i fast floor g:ime and is very clever when
handling th.: ball . Bcc:iusc of his excellent playing and fine sportsmanship he
wa~ awarded the Bigwood Trophr, a gold basketball, :it the close of the season.
"Kacy" has one more year of Varsity ball.

ROBERT TAGGART
T AGGART was one of the best back guards in the State last year and has been
selected to captain the team next yc:ir. His guarding usually featured every
game as he caused no end of worry to the opposing offense. H e'll be back for
one more year.

ARTHUR REINKING

R

EINKI G is the only Senior on the team this year. H e performs either at
the forward or floorgu:1rd srntion. H e will be missed next year.

T l! O)I PSO:N'

GODDARD

ALEXA:N'DER

ROBE RT THOMPSON

"B OB" started

the season at a forward position and led the team in scoring: until
an operation performed during the Christmas ho! iday forced him out for a
while. H e could always he depended on to start a second ha! f rally and gcncrnlly
came through in a pinch. He wil I be a valuable man next year.

JA MES GODDARD

"JIM"

was the largest m an on the squad and performcd at the floor guard and
center positions. H e'll bc back next year to help the team out.

ROBERT ALEXA 1DER

"A

L E X" wasn't elig ibl e until rhe second semester and saw service in only nine
gamt:s. N evertheless his pl:1y easily W ll n him a rcgul :1r position and his eagle
basket eye netted him 9 0 points for the season. H e is also a Junior and has another

yea r.

A 1).\ :\IS

" OO RE

FRED FRANZW.A

"D UTCH" is :i notlw r o f the Jun iors on the team this yea r.

H e w:is :t dcpt• nd-

ablc suh~ t i t u te and saw ser\'ice in a num he r of games.

RUSSELL

~100R £

wa~ the onl y freshman on the te:t m. H e was the understudy for
Taggart, :ind w ill be in the midst o f it :1gain next season .

M OOR E

REX AD.AMS

A D.-\L\1S
back.

saw m ost of the gam es from the bench hut his in.:xpcricncc held him
H e'll bc back ncxt rea r to gi\'C thcm :t ll a figh t for a regular job.

J.AJ\1ES SAWYER S
S AVVYERS startcd thc season on the bench hut soon won :t reguh1r po:.ition :ts
fl oorguard. Whrn he hcc:im e inclig ihlc in the mid-yea r his loss w:1 kecnl y
f elt. W e're hoping he'll be back next yc:tr to help out.

eo.~=r

:.,ro•=p:•

BASE BALL

Coach Grose

J

ACK Grose, for m er State Normal athlete wa selected as
the 1927 Rose baseball coach. R ose was indeed fortunate
in securing the cn·icc of Grose, for he cam e highly recommended from e\•ery source and docs his work in a bu inc like manner that m akes us bclit:\'e th:tt R ose's baseball nine
will en joy success under his tutelage.

Grose comes from our neighboring institution of learning
-State N ormal-where his athletic record is quite imposing.
H is work extended not on ly on the baseball field, where he
won two letters, but on the basketbal l court ;inc\ g ridiron.
H e won four lt:ttc rs in basketball, two in h:tschall and onc
in football. H e g ave his best to the school for which he
played, and we believe th:1t he w ill g i,•e as much to the school
at w hich he coaches.
H is athletic se rvice has extended over a period of some 10
In that space of time hc has witnessed the gn 1m: from
ever) nngle: that of a player-that of n coach-of an official
and a specta tor. Thus, athletics, whether playing or coaching,
is not a new fi eld to our new m entor and should be a successful phase of his life.
~·ears .

Captain Babillis

THE

cnptain of this year's baseball te:tm was Alexander
Bahillis. · H e is a pitcher, who made a wonderful record
in his first year of coll ege baseball, and he justified the conficknce placed in him hy his team mates.

That the se:ison j ust finish ed was not as successful as the
prcccl:di11g seasons, should not he reflected on Caprnin Bahil lis.
T he weather during the short baseball season was anything
but 1>:1scbnl l wt·;Hher, and it was practically im possible to play
any ga mes <111 the loca l field . In fact, the rea m was ;ihle to
practice on the home diamond only once during the season.
A grc:it deal of credit is due to Captain Babilli and the te:im
for their pcrsisrnncc in spite of the ravages of Jupe Pluvius.
The team finished thc:ir ahbrt:\'i:tted season with five defeat
and one \ictor). '.\1ost of the games lost were hy \'cry close
!>Cores and 011 unearned runs. Once during the season the
team played crrnrlcss bal 1, and that resulted in a victory

for Rose.

Su1nmary of Baseball Schedule
R.H.E.

R.H.E.

E. I. S. N.
Ind." Central

12- 9-6

Rose

4- 5-0

Rose

6- 9-1
7- 7-3
9- 7-2
4-1 0-1
1- 9-2

Rose
Rose

D ePauw

Wabash
W abash
D c Pauw

Oakland City

6- 7-9
3-1 3-6
0- 3-6
6-12-8
4-1 0-2
2- 7-7
8-19-0

R ose
Rose

Rose

CRUTCHER

REED

M :rnager

Ass't. M gr.

Batting Averages
Hill, c.f. - - - - - - · - - -- 20
Dowen, 2b. ____________ 23
Taggart, ss. ________________ 28
Kehoe, lb. ______________ 26
L eake, 3b. _ _ _ _'_______ l 5

Thompson, c. ___________ 23
Goddard, o.f. _________ 22
Alexander, o. f. ------Babillis, p. ___

_l 4

11

Peters, p. -----~----- 1 0
___ l 2
Wills, utility -·
Sweeney, o.f. _
Kasam eyer, p.

_J8
_____ 2

Gibbens, n. f . .
___ I
O'Rca r, J b. ______________ O
225

0
0

.300
.348
.357
.387
.200
.39 1
.227
.285
.09 1
.300
.416
.277
.5 00
.000
.000

70

.3 11

6

8
10
10
3
9
5
4
1
3
5
5
l

The Season
R OSE started the eason under the guidance of J ack Grose and C aptain Babill is
with a veteran team. The new coach onl y had charge of the team a few days
before the opening game and the players had no opportunity to practice together much.
The sea on opened against E. I. S. N. and R ose !>uffcred their fast def eat,
I 2 to 6 . The Grnsemcn led until the eig hth inning when the T eachers touched
Bahi ll is a11d Sweeney for six runs. Rose errors paved the w:1y for the downfall
of Babillis and the ~ upport g i\•en Sweeney was very poor. The E. I. S. N . batters
outhit Rose 12 to 9 hut Rose made 13 errors behind their pitchers a11d that was
their downfall.
R ose next played Indiana C entral there. P eters pitched for Rose a nd allowed
onl y 5 hits, but his teammates m ade six errors behind him and R ose was defeated
4 to 3. R ose got 13 hits but couldn't turn them into runs. K ehoe with 4 hits
a nd T agga rt w ith three led the Rose attack.
R o e met D ePauw in the next game after a lay-off of almost three w eeks
because o f had w eather. :vl orri of DePauw allowed onl y three hits and R ose
was shut out 6 to 0 . Babillis for R ose a llowed 9 hits and hi mate made 6 errors.
one o f the D ePauw run were earned. Hill got a double for one of the R ose
hits. D owen and Babi llis each got singles.
After two more weeks o f ra in, R oe met \Vabash in a double-header at
Crawfords\ ille. Babillis pitched the fir t game a nd allowed even hits. H is
tea m-mates hit two \Vabash pitchers h:ird, hut again R ose errors lost for them.
Al exander got thn:e hits and Taggart and K ehoe got two each to feature for R oe.
P eters started the second g;rn1c for Rose but retired in favor o f Kasamcycr in the
second inning . K asamcycr allow ed only fou r hits and struck out three. R ose
outhit Wahash I 0 to 7 hut were unable to turn hitS into runs :llld were def eated
9 to 4. Tht! team mat!(· two errors behind their pitchers hut both were costl y.
R ose pl:1y(·d D cPauw :igain on May 2 0 . Again R ose w as defeated 4 to 2.
The D cP auw hitters got ten hits off Babilli whil e the R ose men could onl y rnke
up se ven. R ose madc seven errors that donatecl D eP auw three o f their four runs.
T agg:1rt was the onlr Ro, e batter to get more than one hit.
Rose defeated O akland C ity 8 to 1 in the fin a l game o f the season. The
R oe team hit the ha ll hard a nd tornl ed 19 hits. The team played errorll· · ball
a nd Peters kept the O ak's nine hits well scattered. T hompson, with 4 hits wa
the o ffen i\ e star for R ose.

ll~ar row; C'rutch.r. mi:r. : \\'111•, ut1hty: Sweeney. o.f.: Coach Gru...:; \.ocl<lard, o. f. : l~c~cl. ""''· mgr.
~l oclcllt row : Kdoc><·. lh.: Gihbcn•, o.f. : ll ill, o.f.: Thom11.;on, c.: .\lc,.anclc r, o. (.:
St-.11<'<1: lblnlh-. 11.: l'~tcr•, I'· : fai:~ut. s.~.: Leake. Jb.: Dowen, 2b.

The Baseball Squad

THE

h:t~l· ha 11

tea m at J{ o~e had one of the worst years in the history of the
sc hool. Rainy, cold wcmhcr caused much delay in the playoff of the schedule
and thrcL' ga 1m$ were cancdl ecl because th e diamond was unfit to pli1y on. There
wen· no honll' games heca u~e the Rose fi eld was ne\'cr in shape. In only one case
was ];1ck o f hit'> tlw c:w se of loo i11g the game, and the pitching was ;111 that could
be nskcd. The rci1Mll1 the te:1m showed to such a disad \'n nrnge was the lack of :i
pince to prnctice on. Some of the players pl;1yed h:i ll far below their usu;d stand:ird
;ind loose fid ding lost most of the games. All of the mcmher of the te:un except
Swee Ill') wil I he h:1ck nt xt )l'ilr to ma ke up for thei r poor showing th is season,
for \\ hich tht tL·am can ha rd I) he hlamecl.

S WEE:-\ EV

A LEX AN"DER

KEH OE

BILL LEAKE
O SE'S ~ tcll a r thi rd baseman, Bill L eake, w as back on the team a fter a yea r'~
inacti,·ity because of ineligibility. Bill was one of the most promi ing prospects
after his brill iant playing with the frosh team of two years ago, and he had no
trouble in m ~1kin g a regular berth this year.

R

RED SWEEN EY

QLD R diable Sweeney wound up his athletic career at Rose thi

season , a fter
having er ved on the haseball team fo r four straight year . R ed has played
prac tica lly everr po ition on the team, finishing up this year in the outfield. Sweene)r'S
g raduation lea\•es the only hole in the ranks.

A

BOB ALEXANDER

OTH E R freshman srnr of two years ago who is back on the j ob a fter a
) c:ir's struggle with the grades, i Bob A lcxander. A lex held down the
left g:irden position this season in fin e style. Alexander will be one of the mainstays o f next year's team.

WAYNE KEHOE

A FT ER holding down tlw in itial ack for the Eng ineers

111 fin e sh:ipe last year,
then· wa$ no doubt :is to who would t:tkc the joh th i-; ca on. Kehoe, besides
taking c:ire o f his corner o f the d iamond, was one o f the he:i ' )' h itters o f the team
with :in :average of .38 7. Another J unior.

UO \\"£.~

BOB

TAGG.\ RT

PETERS

HILL

DOB DOWEN

D owen cre:ttccl considcr:ible interest l:ist ye:tr in the way he held down the
hot corner of the cli:t mond, a lthoug h only :t freshm:tn at that time, and the
smallest m:tn on rhc te:im. This season, D owen cook over second base in g re:tt
shape. Besides taking care o f his sack, Bob w:is one of the lending hitters with
a .348 a \·erage. Bob is a Sophomore.
RED TAGGART
R

OBE RT T agg:trt, better known as "Red", has been chosen to c:tptain the
baseball team throug h next se:tson. The selection w:is a wise one, as no
one, on the team knows more hascb:tll, or can pl:iy the game any better th:tn T aggart.
Rl·d is a lways one of the chief polers, and this year was no exception, his averngc
being .35 7. T aggart a lso takes care o f the short-stop job.
JOHN PETERS
F

ROSTY is another freshman who is sta rting in early to make a name for
himself. Frosry's twirling ca me in mighty handy. Al though a pitcher is not
usually expectccl to clo much with the stick, Frosty wns right up with the le:tcler'
when it came to touching the offerings of opposing pitchers.
SAND Y HILL

H

ILL was another frcshm:in who captured a regul:i r pos1t1on on the team, his
joh consisting of keeping the fli es out of center fi eld. S:indy was another
who could be depended upon for a sa fe hit. Sandy's average was .300.

<;O llllAIHl

Tll O ~l

~llLLS

l'SON

C l llUEXS

] rM GODDARD
T

H E right fi eld job w;i held down by J im Gmld:i rd. J im h:id played two years
on R o~e tc:tm pre,·ious to this season , :\lld there w:is no question :is to his
ability. Goddard is one of the most consistant playe rs on the tl·am. Another
J u11ior who wil I be back next ye:ir.
BOB THOMPSO
B

OB Thompson w a one of the mo. t vn luable men on the team this season.
Bob h:G earned the reputation o f being one o f the be~t colltgc catchers in
the srnte. Besides stopping h:tlls for R ose pitchers, he scops them for oppo ing
twirlers, a his record of nine hits out o f 23 trips to the place would indicate.
Bob will be stopping chem :tgain next yea r.
IIOWARD WLLLS

W TLE

\Vil ls' batting :t\'er:ige is A 16, he did not ha' c as m:tn) trips to the
plate :is som e. \ \fills got fi,·c hingles out of twehe chances. The fact
rem ains, howe1·cr, that \Vil ls was one o f the deadl iest men on the stp1ad when it
came to wavi ng the willow. Wills is only :t frcshm:in, :ind h:is a chance to worrr
opposing pitchers for three more seasons.
H

A

JOH

T

GIBB ENS

LTIIO U GH he did not get much opporcunit) to show hi'> '>tufT this year,
G ibbcn made the squad, and will undouhtedl y be he:1rd from in the n ext
three year .

TRACK

Captain Bob Wade
C APT AIN Bob Wade has put in three rears as a trnck sta r at
Ro c.

H e is joint holder o f the school record in the 220

prd clnsh, h;l\·ing covered th nt distance in the fast time of 22.4
~ccond!>.

The track squad was indeed fortunate in ha,·ing a man

of Bob's caliber to lead them through a ,·cry success ful season.
In nddition

to

\ Vade's pcrform nnce he was a m ember o f the

R elny team thnt hnlds the rccnrd fo r the 440 ynrd relny
in the H oosier R elays.

W;i<lc was a su re point w inne r in nl most

every m eet in which he participnted. Wade is a senior nnd the
school will feel his lo s keen ly next track season .

Bob's interest

in track dntes back to his Freshman days when he wns a star
on the shiny team.

H e hns made three letters in track nnd a

nnme for him elf as a clean runnl'r nnd a good athlete.

l\tlax White

THE

G old Track-shoe t rophy going to the

hig h scorer of the tea m was captured by
Max \Vhite, who nosed 011t T ed Barrett for
the honor by placing in every meet, including
the Big Stnte M eet.

Mnx is a pole vaulter

an<l high jumper o f statewide reputation.
H e won points in both of the state m eets in
the pole Yaulr, and hold

the .chool record

in the high jump, topping S feet, I 0 inches
in the H oosier R cln)'S.

Max has two m ore

years of va rsity competition before him, and
has been chosen to captain the tcnm throug h
the 1928 senson.

Schedule with Scores
April

9-Triangular meet
Buder 75 1/ 2
Rose 52 1/ 2
Oakl and City 7

April 19- Dual Meet
Roe 106

E. I. S. N. 24
April 23- Triangular meet
R ose 68 1/2
Ind. Central 37 1/ 2

Manager

M UNTZ
Ass'1. Mgr.

N. A.G. U. 32
M:iy

2-Du:il Meet
DeP:iuw 10 1 1/ 3
Rose 24 2/3

May

7- Hoosier Relays ( First four pl:ices)
E:irlh:im- 57
Muncie Norm:il- 52
Rose-30 1/ 2
Central Nornrnl- 18

May 14-Littlc St:itc M eet, Rose m:ide 2 1/ 2 points. Dep:iuw won the meet.
M:iy 21- Big St:ite Meet, Rose m:i<le 2 I / 2 poinrs. Indi;ina won the meet.

'.Resume of the Track Season

THE

track season opened April 9 with a triangular m eet, in which R ose faced

Butler and Oakland City.

After the first few events, the meet de,•eloped into

a dual affair between R ose and Butler.

Butler had the edge on R o e in the track

events, but the Engineers were supreme in the fi eld events.

Butler won the meet,

by virtue of their excellent work on the track, by a large margin.
did not fig ure prominently in the scoring.
high scorers for R ose.

O akland City

Barrett, White, and D erry were the

Captain Phillips of Butler, National 440 champ, w as the
T he fina l score was, Butler 7 5 I / 2,

outstanding star of the m eet with three firsts.
R ose 52 I / 2 and Oakland City 7.

The second meet of the season was a dual meet with E. I. S. N.

The Rose .

m en ran wild and took every first place but one, to score the largest number o f
points a Ro c track team ever scored.
m en for Rose.

D erry, \Vh ice and Barrett were the hig h

Baker broke the school record in the two-mile run when he made

the distance in 11 minutes 15.2 seconds.
the ja \•elin, the last e\•cnt.

The on ly first E. I. S.

. m ade was in

The final score of the meet was I 06 to 2 ~.

The third meet was another triangular affair with R ose, Indiana Central and
N. A.G. U. competing .
of µoints.

After the first seven events R ose was trailing by a number

Then the Eng ineers staged a rally and won the meet with 68 1/ 2

JY.>ints to 37 1/ 2 for Indiana C entral and 32 for N. A. G. U.
two-mile record set by Baker just four days before.
4 7. I seconds.

Fitch hroke the

T he new record is I 0 minutes

Clarence Muntz ran a very fast 440 and tied the record made by

Paul Turk in 1906.

The time of this race was 52.4 seconds.

the century and 220 yard dashes.

"Sandy" Hill won

D erry sprained his ank le in the hig h hurdle race

and was lost to the squ:id for the rest of the season.

H owever he won the race.

Davy won the low hurdles in a thrilling race that was decided in the last stride.
Rose scored a slam in the half-mile run.

Beem w on the race with Muntz and

Zimmerman finishing in the order named.

It was the Engineers' day to win and

they surely went to town.

R ose next met D ePauw in a dual m eet.

The .t1 ong D ePau w aggregation

piled up an overwhelming lead, taking every first but one to win by the score of

10 1 1/3 to 24 2/ 31 Sandy Hil l ran the hundred yard dash in 9.9 seconds to win
for Rose their only first place.
scorer for R nst.
Engineers.

H ill also fin ished second in the 220 a nd wa~ high

Max \Vh itt and Barrett also . cored a number o f poinL" for the

T he time for most of the evcnt.s was

pl etelr outclassed by the D ePauw men.

1

cry fast and R ose was com-

Sturtridgc, who finished second in the

National P entathlon was the high scorer for' D ePauw, bagging four firStS.
The H oosier R elays was the next meet on deck and C oach Clark took a
large squad over in hopes o f w inning the m eet.

The meet de1•eloped into a Tri-

ang ular m eet between Earlham, Muncie Normal and R ose, with Earlham holding
the edge over the other two.

Muncie was a close second with R ose third.

R ose

w on both the half mile and quarter mile relays and finished second in the m ile
relay.

Barrett won d1e javelin throw with a toss of 158 f eet 6 inches.

Muntz, \.Vhitc and Scharf also won points for R oe.

H ill,

The scores o f the fim four

teams were Earlham 5 7, Muncie 52, R ose 30 and Central Normal 18.
The R ose team then went
with D eJlauw as hosts.

to

the Little State Meet held at Greencastle,

T he home crew walked away with the meet.

Rose got

2 1/ 2 points hy means of \Vhite's tie for second in the Pole vault. Sandy H ill failed
to qualify in the hundred and all the other R ose men had an off day.
Butler and Sturtriclge of D cPauw had a big clay.
Sturt ridgc won six.

P hillips of

Phill ips won three firsts and

These performances easil}' outclassed the rest of the fi eld .

R ose entered four men in the Big State m eet this year.
the only one to score.

0 f these \ Vhite was

Muntz was run ning third in the half-m il e at the end o f

the fi rst lap, when he stepped in a starting he1le and sprained his an kle.

Captain

Wade ra n a goo<l race in the fin als o f the 22 0 yard dash but fa iled to place by a
narrow margin.

Barrett was the other R ose entry but he was unable to place in

the stiff compttition.
vcars that a

Indiana won the meet making it the first time in fifteen

otre D am e team ha fail ed to w in the meet.

TIL\UTMA::-1

DEE:'ll

OU'.'l~INC

REniK I NC

FRED TRAUTMAN

I'

:1ddition to helping 'Vh ite in the pole \•ault Trautman also took charge of
the finance of the team. H e graduates this year and will be missed next year
when point arc needed in the pole vault.

BEl::M

STINE BEEM

is a Freshnrnn ha) f-miler, who made hi letter in his nrst year.
will he back for three m ore years :ind will hear watching.

DUN

He

E D DUNNING

f G is a sprinter of some note and will be missed next year at track time.
li e was a member o f the relay team that took two nrsts in the H oosier Relays
and his graduation leaves a big gap to nil.

A

ARTHUR REINKING

RT made his third letter of the year in t rack tllis year as he was a member of
the ·HO prd rel:iy team that carried the R ose banner to victory in the relay
meet. Ti c graduates this year and his shoes will be hnrd to fill in the three sports he
starred in.

HA UE R

K 1\DEL

Jill .I.

FITCH

GEORG£ HAUER

HA

~ER ~s another man that with some m ore experience will be a sure point

wmner 111 most meets. H c has th rec m on: ) cars in which to make good and
he wil 1 not fail m that re pcct. G eorge i a weight man .
R ICHARD KADEL

D ICK is a w eig ht man who dcser ves a world of crcdit for his showing this year.
H e is a senior and finishes his coll ege career this spring .

"SADY"
1

FLOYD HILL
came to R ose with a reputation as a fa

up to bis reputation.

t

man, and he surely Li1cd

He specializes in the I 00 yard dash, and his bt:st pcr-

f ormance came in the D cJ>auw meet when he co1•crcd the distance in 9 .9 second .
H e has three m ore ) car to hum 11p the cinders for R o. c.

H E RY FITCH
F ITCH cam e

to R ose w ith no track experience ;rnd be fore the yea r was 01•cr was
one of the m ust dcpcndHhlc men on the squad. His even cs arc the distance
runs, his best performance coming in the two-mil e run as he has made the distance
in 10:4-7. l , which is the present school record.

OF.l!R V

OE.\X

SCllAlff

D.\V Y

JOHN DERRY

D ERRY is a hurdler o f no mean ability . H e was w ell up m the coring in spite
o f the fac t that he dicl not take pan in the last four m eets because of a
severely sprained ankle. In addition to being a hurdler, D erry wa also the best
broad-jumper on the squad. J ack has two more years and will be heard from
a g reat dea l.

M ILO DEAN
D E AN is another speed demon that helped to win two cup at the H oosier R elays.
H e was onl y a freshman in school but has had lnrs of track experience. H e
w on' t be hack next year as he is to enter the N;iv;il A cademy in July. W e're wishing
him good luck in athl etics there and f eel sure he'll nwke good.

CARL SC H ARF

S CHARF i a Sophomore d istance man and a lthough he did not make a letter
he de er vc a lot of credit for his plendid show ing in the mil e run this season.
H e will he: a dcpcndablc m;in next ye;ir.

DA

A

DR E W D AVY

VY i a frc hman w ith much promise as a hurdler. After D erry wa:. inj ured,
he carried R oe' colors in the hurdles and performed \ Cry w ell. H e w ill
m ake a name for himself in the n ext three years.

BAKER

U.\lW ETT

:\IU NTZ

REEVEE

PA UL BAKER

B AKER i-.. another freshman that made good this year.

H e is another distance
runner with lots of promise. H e broke the two-mil e record once this year
and later saw a team-mate break his record. H e wi ll be a good man later 0 11.

TH EO DORE BARRETT

TED

was White's ri val for coring honors .and did not lose out until just at the
end of the sca~on . Barrett's spccialtie are the weight e\•ents and the hig h jump.
H e ru1d \Vhite took turn about in winning the high jump, but Barrett reigned
<;upreme in the weights. H i best per formance o f the year cam e when he won
first in thi: ja ve lin at the Hoosier R elays, and established himself as the strongest
little man in the State. H e has :111nther year.

MU

CLARENCE MUNTZ

1

TZ is a middle distance man that wa hard to beat. H i be t race is the
quar ter-m ile run, in which e\•cnt he is jo int holder of the school record. H e
tied the ex1 till~ record in a triang ular meet this year when he dashed the 440 in
52.4 seconds. Ht• ha another year to nm for Rose.

ALLEN REEVES
R OSE sutfrred a misfortune when Reeves, the hest bet in the distance runs,
had thi: had luck to sprain an ankle before the eason had fairly staned. As a
fre hman, :'\I kn was one of the star of the team, and he was expected to shine
this season. R eeves will have two m ore years to run for Rose.
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Standing:

Sawyers, K.

Alcxondtr,

Hauer,

ent•d:

Derry.

Goddard,

Ferris,

£. Kunz, R.

Alexander.

Athletic Board

THE

control of athletics at Rose is in the hands of an Athletic Board o f eig ht,

two n:prcsi:ntatives from l!ach class.

ThLSC members arc elected at the

beginning of the school ) car by their respecti\•c classes and hold office during the
following n ine months. Tht· officers of the bo:1rd arc cho cn by tht board members.
T he :appointment o f tht four tudcnt athktk m;'l nagers is made by the Athletic
boilrcl. Ththt m;1n;tgers a rt n:sponsible fo r th t: c:irc o f g rounds ilnd equipment, and
the finan ces of the various ttams.
Probably the most important duty of tht hoard is the awarding of honor
letters and sweater · to the student managers and the plarcrs who have fulfilled the
necc ·ary rtquirtmcncs as . t t forth by tht board.
Memhus: Stniors, Earl Kun z., Pres.; Rohnt Ferris; Juniors, James G oddard, R ohtrr A lcxandt: r; Sophomores, J ohn D crr), James Sa wycrs, Sec'y.; Freshmen, Kcnntth Alexandtr, G torgc H auer.

Student Council

A

LL business to be carried on between the studen t hndr and the faculty or Boarcl
of M anagers, pnsses through the hands of the Studen t Council. Each class
is repre:.cntcd lw its pre ident, and one reprc. en ta ti\ c from each of the other school
organizaticns makes up the rc~t of the Studen t Council. The Student Cow1cil
apportion~ the tudcnt fund, awanl.., honor poinc-,, and ha charge, financially, of
all important school function~.
MEMBERS :
Top ro11:

Prt·s., Edward Dunnin;:, for 1he T crhn ic.
Raymond 11 a rri>, Sopho111orc Cla-,s President.
Rn·. S<'l"~., M ilo Dean, Fn:-l1111:tn Ch~ P rc~idcn t.
Vit-c- Prl.'~.,

J ohn Fairhur>t, for the Y. \f. C . .\ .
ll arold York, Junior Cla'' Prc~idcnt.
R.1y111ond Da' is, for 1hc RiAI! Club.
Earl Kun z, for th(' .\1h k1ic Boa rd.
Ralph Davy, Pn·>idt·nt of th e St•nior Cl;1•s.

='-1iddle nm.

Lo11 a ro11:

1-:rnl'M J ohmon, for the Radio Cl uh.
Guy ,\ l:ih:in, for 1h.: Ritlc Club.
Finanri.ll Secreta ry, C'l:trcnl'l.' l\ I unr z.
Edw in Booth, for 1hc Camera Club.

Rose Honol' l\Ien
E

XTRA-carriuilnr acti\ itics nt R ose a re encournged hy the awarding o f Honor

P oints by th e Student Council for panicip:ui<Jn in such activities ns have hecn
specified in the by-laws of drnt body. By earning twenty of these coveted points
in one year, or by accumulating fifty during four years, a student may be awarded
a silver key, known as an Honor Key.
but its form was changed last year.

F ormerl y this award was a bronze shield,

Points arc gi,•en to members of the tudent C ouncil, members of the different
athletic team , cla s officers, and members of the T echnic st:i ff and M odulus staff.
The number o f points gi\'l·n depends upon the position hl'ld, a man holding a responsible j ob in om· nf these organizations e:1rning more points thnn one who holds
a less responsible posi tion.
T he a wards for the 1926-27 school year h:1vc not yet been a nnounced.
keys will probabl) be llistributcd during the summer.

The

The Seniors and J uniors who ~i re al ready H onor Men by ha,·ing won their
keys In t year a rc a:. follows:
Edwin Booth
Fred Trautman
Riclrnrd Brown
C laude Sweeney

Edw:i rd Dunning
Arthur R einking
R obert Taggart
R obert \ Vade

D onald F enner
James Goddard
R obert Alexander
Raymond D avis

Ca1nera Club
camera cnthusiasrs, under the able direction of Pro f. J ohn B. Peddl e,
ROSE
have once more become one of the most acti\'C organization on the campus
since the reorganization of the Cameni Club late last year. The origina l club
was known as the P} ro Club, and flou rished for everal ) ears at the old school,
but had been inacti\•e for the past few yearsIt is the purpose of the c lub to increase the interest of the student bodr in
the a rt of photography. Th is pring the club held a contest among its members,
offering a prize for the hest photog raph of D eming Hal l submitted by the members
of the club. A more extensive prog ram o f this sort next year will increase the
interest in the club.
M embers:
Edwin Booth, Pres.
Robert F erris, V.-pres.
Andrew N ehf, Sec'y-treas.
C.irl Ehrenhardt, Supplykeepcr
Max \,Yhite
Guy M ahan
L eonard Montgomery

Roger Mace
Rohen Alexander
Ernest Johnson
Richard Ha rris
Thomas R cecl
Al fn:d Kasamcycr
Eldridge All en
J ohn Rockwood

Richard Ga rmong
W illiam Ha rris
E n~ re tt Siegel in
Arthur Keiser
Kenneth A I cxandcr
\1Villiam Hammerling
Othel Calhoon

Glee Club

A

OTHER club to be recently reorga nized after S<lme years o f inactivity is
the G lee Club.

The c lub got away for a good srn rt this year, nea rly all o f

l a~t year's members returning to form

a trong nucleus for this year's organization.

An increased all owance from the Student Fund gi\'CS the club a working financial
basi~.

The m ost important public appearance of the club wa at the St. Pat's show,
where it presented the most :mracti \'e number of the entire ~how .
cl11h were in demand to sing

;it

v;cirious functions.

Members o f the

The Glee Club qu;cirtettc com-

posed of Prof. A l fred T. Child, Richard K1del, Joseph Hunter, and R obert
O'Rcar was ve ry populnr.
Members:
Robert O'Rear, Pres.

\ Vill iam Collins

Edm und '.\1 urphy

Roy Reece, V.-pres.

H arold C orp

Emil Krockenberger

William King, Sec'y.-trca . Morris \V easley
Prof. Alfred

T . Child,

Charles Barbre

Clarence Muntz
Clyde Marsh

Riclrnrd Kadel

\ Viii in m L eake

M orris Guggenheim

William H ouston

K enneth M etcalfe

J ohn Mendenhall

\Vaync K ehoe

L owell Muchler

Faculty Advisor

Radio Club

DUE

to

the fort·sigh t, am! activity of the 1mmhers o f the R adio Cl11b since

its org;inization in 1923, the club scored :in important coup when a broadcasting permit w:i,, n:ct·nd) awarded to the

~chool

broadcasting station.

The club

was orig inally orgnn izl·d to further the technical study o f radio at close range,
experimental eq11ipment heing set up fo r this purpose.

As interest incrcnscd, the

idea of esublishing a hroadcnsting srnrion sprc:id through the student body and
die faculty .

Press11n: w:1s applied by th<: Radio Club and hy interested backers of

the school, an<l as

:1

rcs11lt a permit was obt;1incd g i1 ing the R ose broadc:1sting

station au thority to broadcast 11nder the c:tl 1-il·ttcr \VR PI.
hands of

enchusia~ric

The station is in the

cilizens of T erre I Ia11re, and t.laily hroat.lca:.cs a program

from the studio in the D eming H otel .

A new b11ilding to house the broadcasting

equ~pm enc is in the proces~ nf rnnstrucrion on the campus.

Officers:

Ern e~t Johnson, Pres.; Guy M rih:111 , Vice-pn.:s. ; H erman Moench,

Sec'y.-treac. ; Theo<lori. Cliff, R ogLr Mace, A<ll'i~OJ"} Board m embers.

Rifle Club

W

ITH the completion o f the new 300-y;ird outdoor rnngc this . pring, interest
in the Rifle Cluh was hroadcncd :ind the duh will undoubtedly enjoy greater
acti\'it)' next fall. T he outdoor acti,•ities of the club were seriou. Ir curbed throug hc.Llt all o f last fall and this pring due to the inclement weather. The indoor range,
howc, cr saw sen •ice all winter. The Fifth Corps Arca Intercollegiate Indoor
R iOe M:itch was firi:d h) the R ose team on the indoor rnngc. Several memhers
of the Riffe Club were on th e R ifle ce;rn1 and shot som e.: high scores, J ohn H :1r vey
m aking the highest score of :iny mnn on the team.
T he Club is affiliated with the N:itional R ifle Association of America, making
a\'ailahle for use hr the cluh a number o f sm all caliher rifles and ta rgets.
Lt. 1~ ruce C. H ill wa the club advi or until his transfer in March.
Officers: Prof. J oh n B. P1:ddl t", Pres. ; Guy Mahan, Vice-pres.; Lt. Bruce C.
Hill, S1:c'y.-treas.

Y. lVL C. A. Cabinet

THE officers of the Y. M. C. r\. Cabinet, the go\'ern ing body of the organization,
a rc as foll ows:

T op row:
J ohn Fairhurst·
--------------- - President
L ce Akcrs _
Sec'y.-tn.: as.
Donald Fenner
- - - - - - - Committee Chairman
Richa rd Brown --------------------- -Socia l
L ow('r row:
Cl:i rcnce l\1untz
Meetings
Harold York __________ New Student Comm ittee
Lowell

~ 1uchlcr

___ _ Vice-President

The Rose Y. M C. A.

THE

Ros:: Poly Young M en's Christian Association was established. in 1892.

At first the mt' mhe rship in the associa tic n was limited, but as inte rest g re w,
the membership inc reased until it included every ma n in school.

'.\Tith its increased

membership, the Y . began to take a more and more important place in the affairs
of the school, until it became om: o f the most nc ti ve and inAue ntial student organizatio ns

011

the campus.

The \'cry size d

the org:rniza tion at len g th began to nrnke it unwieldl y, a nd

this led to n chnnge in the me th od o f governing the hody, a nd in the system of
me mbe rs hip in the association . The ad ministrntive bm1rd kn own as the Y. M. C . A.
Cabinet is t ht cxccuti,·e hody of the orga nizatinn.
de nt,

;i

This C<1 hine t consists of a presi-

vice- presid ent, a sec rernry- treasurc r and his assistant, :111cl the c hai rm:rn of

the va r ious standing committees.
association.

The Cabinet i~ elected by the m e mbers of the

Besides the Cabinet, the re i a n 11ch·iso1-y board consisting of six me mbers

o f the faculty .
The new syste m (lf me mbe rship ma kes every man in school an assnci;1 te
member of the organizntion, with the privilege of becoming a me mbe r by sig ning
a Y . pledge card .

This associme membe rsh ip allows c:ich ma n the use o f the

Y . R oom,, the large lounging room, fornishcc! hy the Y. M . C. A., and containing
a book store and a canteen .
The wo rk o f the Y. M . C . A . is \'aried.

The Y. Mixe r, he ld immediately

after the opening of school in the fall, is o f g reat benefit to the freshmen.

Anothe r

phase of wo rk hy the Y. is the location of employment a nd rooms for students.
Open meetings have hecn held at irregu la r inter va ls throug hout the school
yea r, where tnpics of immediate interest to the student body arc broug ht up and
thres hed out.

These discugsio n meetings a re open to the e ntire student body an<l

if a nyone hiis a nything to say o n the matte r up for discussion, he may place his
views he fore the students first- hand.

The Masonic- DeMolay Club

o

1

£ of the most active organiz:itions on the c:impus is the M asonic-DcM ola)

cluh.

The present club was reorganized in I 926, havi ng previously been

th e Masonic Club, which was organiu<l in 1923. The club, as orig inally found ed,
ndmitted only Masons into its m embership.

H owever, since its reorganizntion, as

its na m l· implies, both M asons nn<l m embers o f D eM olay arc admitted to member hip.
At the first busi ness m eeting held this year, Guy M ahan was elected president

of the c lub.

Bu iness and soc ial m eetings were held at irregular inten •als during

the school year, nnd plans ha vc been made to make the club even m ore acti ve next
yea r.

PUBLICATIONS

..

The Modulus Staff
Prof. Roland I·: .

J.

-- ----------------------

Hucc hin~

Ba rcl ey Smith

_

Facu Icy Ad visor

Editor-in-chic f

Carl R. Ploch

Man:iging Editor

John I. .I\ l l'ndenha ll

Business Manager

J.

______ ,\!.sist:lllt Advertising Manager

G ordon J,cl'

Ralph C. Jh iky

J.

Advcnising Manager

Rex r\dam-.

Athletic Editor

\ Vl'ndcll :\. \ Vatkin.,

Fraternities

'.\ 1nrri., Gu1rn1:nheim
Andrew ].

rl'h f

Campus Editor
~ ---------~--------

Jame.. E. Goddard

-----

Art Editor

Photogrnphy

Robert A. Thompson

H umor

Acknowledgment

T ll £
Jcind

Modulus Slaff wishc~ to cxprcss itS thanks to Prof. John B. P cddl c for his
il!>~i~till!CC in obta ining- man)' of the photogrnphs ll~cd in this book.

The Rose Technic

THE

R ~se T cchnic was csrnhlished in the spring

of 1891 as a private student

cn terpn<>c, and was, as it is now, a m omhlr magazine dl·voted co
scientific intcre:.t, as well as !>chool news and alumni notes.

article~

of

The mag:izinc wa'> a

!>UCCeS!> from the tan, th:inks to the efforts of .-\rnolcl L:iwman, '92, the original
editor.
During the l:ist tW t'l1t)-eight years, the mag:izinc ha:. ht'en under the control nf
the Student Council, and the staff i chosen from the student body each spring hy
the retiring staff, upon rl·commendations hy tin: facu lty committee.

Tht: Rosl·

'fl·chnic is one of the original members of the Engineering College M agazine
Association.
At present the Rose T echnic is pcrhap the m<N important means of cont:tct
between the R ose alumnu~ and the R ru.e student.

Jr
the old school and the new, and its importance is not

i~ the connccting link lu:twel·n
to

be O\'erlookcd .

The Staff:
Gent'ral Managl·r

Edward Dunning
L owell E. M ueh kr

LiterarT Editor

D onald L. Fenner .
Thoma

Busine

Manager

Circulation l\l anager

B. Crutcher
A~'t.

Allen \V. Ree\'CS

Circulation t\1anager
Managing Editor

John T. Han'e}

J{ichard C . Brown - - - - - - -- - - - - t\<ln: rtising Manager
R alph C . Bail<:y _ - - - - - - - ---- - Ass't. Advertising Manager
Baird F. W est _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - Carl R. Ploch
\V. R obert f'erris _
:\1auricc L. P iker
Arthur F. Reinking

Roy D. Reece
]. Bartk) Smith

_ _ Alumn i Editor

- - - - - _ Scientific

otes

---- Campus Notes
Athletic Editor
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ Art Editor
- - - - H umor
Art Editor

The Y. M. C. A. Handbook
E VERY fa ll , fo r the past quarter of a century, at the opening o f school, the
Y. M. C. t\. HandbMk has been puhl ished.

The Handbook is :1 leather-

bound, loose leaf book o f convenient pocket size, and contains much valuable
in fo rmation, especia lly to the incoming freshmen.
The H and book contain a condensed history of the school a nd its fo under,
:tnd o f R ose traditions, all o f which is of interest to the new student.

The con-

;titution and by-laws of the Student Council, and of the Inter- fratern ity council ,
a rc also set fo rth in the H and book.

Another valuable f eature is the tudent d irec-

tory conta ining the names and addresses of e\•cry student, a nd the cou rse he is

pursuing at the school.

H andy sets of tabl es and formu las have also been compiled,

wh ich prove very useful.

Additional paper m;1y be inserted in the cover, making

1hc H andbook use ful for the keeping of notes.

T he Ha ndbook Committee:
_ ____________Editor
L owe) Muchler ---------------J ohn F airhurst __________________________Asst' Editor
D onald Fenner _ __

--------~Ad ve rtis ing

Ralph Bailey _ ___ __ -- - - - - -·- - - - - - - - -Ass't. Ad vertising

No 9AltlllNC:.

SOCIETIES

•

Iota of Alpha Chi Sigma

A

LPl-IA Chi Sigma fraternitr was founded at the University o f \Visconsin
D ecember 11, 1902, by J. Howard Mathews, Joseph G. Hotlcy, Frank J.
Peters, Alfred Kundert, H arold £. Eggers, J. C. Silverthorn , E . G. Mattke, R. T.
Conger. I ts membership is drawn from tuclents of chemistrr who intencl to make
some phase of chemistry their lifr work.
Iota chapter was fou nded at R ose Pilytechn ic Institute
now forty active ch:iptcrs.

111

1909.

The fraternity flower is the d:irk red carnation, the color
rellow :ind Prussian blue.
M ember in the Facu lty:

There arc

are chrome

Dr. John White.

M embers
First row:

Second row:

Third row:

Kenneth Metcal fc
M elburne Hein ig

]. Rex Aclams
L owell E. Muchler

H arry P. Shewmaker
Harold Hayworth

Emil A. Krockcnbcrgcr

Morris T. Shattuck

Emcr}' D. Swander

Gamma Gamma of Alpha Tau 01nega
A

LPHA T au Omega fraternity was founded at Richmond, Virginin, September
1I, 1865, by Otis Allen G lazebrook, Alfred Marsha ll, ii nd Erskine M ayo
Ross. The fraternity wns incorporated at Baltimore City J anuary 10, 1879.

111

lndian:i G:imma Gamma chapter was fo unded at Rose Polytechnic Institute
1893 . Alpha T nu Omega now has eig hty-nine active chapters.
The colors arc sky-blue and o ld gold, and the fl ower is the white tea rose.

Member in the Faculty: Prof. Carl \-Vischmeyer.

M embers
T op row :

Third row :
William F. Hammcrling William J. King
J a mes R. Sawyers
D ;1vis U. H offman
Theodore S. Cliff
E dwin S. Booth
H arold F. Schatz
Thomas B. Crutcher, Jr. Gran ville P. Brosman
Thomas M. R eed

Second row:
A lfred L . Kasamcyer
Frederick J . Franzwa
Hubert S. Carmack
Arthur C. K eiser
Arthur F. Drompp
Robert F . Alexander

Fifth row:
E ldridge E . Allen
John W. Treub, Jr.
Ca rl E . Ehrenhardt
J ohn W. R ockwood
H enry W . Fitch

Fourth row:
Sixth row:
Max S. White
George L. Kessler
Carl R. Ploch
K. Richard Garmong
W, Franklin Crawford
Claude R. Nicholson
Paul C. Zimmerman
E. Kenneth Alexander
Orville A. E vans
V/ayne E. D odson

Indiana Ga1nma of Theta Kappa Nu
T Hl::TA K :tpp:i Nu fraternity was founded at Spring field, M o., in 192+, hy
reprcsenrnti \'es o f eleven lnc:i l fraternities from va rious st:n cs. The found L" rs
w ere W . S. A11d cr$011, 0 . R. M cAhcc, D. F. L yb:irgcr and J. II . K renmyer.
From the l' Ie\'l'll orig inal chapters the fraternity h:is i ncreascd to its prtsc11 t t' llrol l m c n l of forty-one chapters.
Tndian:i G :i mm:i w;1s installed :it R ose Polytechnic Institutc l'ehruary 17,

1925, a fter being a local 011 the c:impus, the P. I. E. S. for tw enty-fi ve ye;irs.
The colors o f the frnternir:y a re crimson, saber :ind onyx, :ind th e flower
i<; the w ild wh ite rose.
M cmher in the Faculty:

Pro f. Orion L. Stock.
M embers

T op row :
D onald L. F enner
R :iym oncl R. D :ivis
Edw:i rd Dunn ing
W ill i:11n L. H ill is
Ea rl F. Kunz
E :i rl Cunning ham
Secnnd row:
T hcodorc L . B:t rrctt
John ;t, Fairhurst
H arold A. Y ork
\N . R:1ym on<l Schauwckcr
Alcx:indcr Bahillis
P:i ul K unz

Third row:
J ohn T. H a rvey
H arold H. C arson
\ Yendell A. Wmkins
L ee Berry
C. Everett Sicgelin
W ayne E . K ehoe

F i fth row :
J ames M. L awyer
Gil be rt R. Knott
Francis E. T apy
E ugene H . Scofield
Srnnl ey H. D:t\'is
M . L owdl Wilson

F ourth row:

Sixth row:

Freel 0. Andrews
fs:rnc A . M cKillop
A llen W. R eeves
A lbert N. P orter
Roger D . M ace
Walter T . D a ,,idson
Sc\•cnth row:
Harold K ehoe
H owa rd L. Blanford
Stine Beem
G.1\Valker P:ige
\ V:tyne Bovenschen

Junes C. Proctor
C ha rl cs A. Lotze
F. R icha rd J ohnson
M a rion L. Houston
Maurice L. P iker
D onald E. H cnd L· rson

Kappa of Theta Xi

TH

ETA Xi fnm:niiry was founded m R cnssalacr Pol} rcchnic Institute, April

29, 1864, hr P. II. Fox, R. G. Packard, C. <.:. \.Yaitc, G. B. Brnincrd,

Samuel Buel , Jr., H . H. Farnum, T. C. Raymond, N. II. Starhuck. The fratt·rnit} confined it" memlwr" w '>tudcnt5 of engineering and applied science until
1Q25, when it heca mc :t gcnl•r:tl <;ocial fr:tternity.
K appa clrnpter w:is in.,talkd at Rose Polytechnic Institute in 1907.
now has rwcnrr-ninc acti\\: chaptn~ .

Theta Xi

The fraternity color<; arc ligh t hluc nnd white.
Lt. W. W. Bessell, Jr.

Mcmh(;r in the Faculty:

M embers
Third row:

Top row:
Rus~dl

C. Fisbeck

Fred L. Trnutmnn
Richard C. K adel
Ralph T. D avy
Second row:
William L . C ollins
Andrew J. re hf
fohn F. Shaw
Richard A. Clark
]. B:1 rth:y Smith

J am es E. G oddard
Clarence L. Muntz
H enry T. Nancrede
Roy D. Reece
\Villiam P. L eake
Fourth row:

Fifth row:
J ohn \V. Chinn
J ohn A. W elJs
Frederick F. Borries

John T. Peters
Sixth row:

I ll·rschcl E. Hyl ton

Robert M. O'Rcar

J.

G eorge M. Renfro, Jr.

I larolcl Corp
Richard S. Crawford
Rohl·rt F. Taggnrt
Frederick H. H aring

Andrew H. D a \'}'

Beta Upsilon of Sig1na Nu

S

IGM A Nu fraternity was founded J a nuary 1, 1869, at the Virgin ia Military
..,_
Institute hy J. W. H opsin, of M emphis, T ennessee; J. F . Hnpkins, of M;1rble
Vale, A rkansas; Grce11ficld Qua rles, of Hdena, Arkansas; and J. M . Ril ey, o f
Saint L ouis, Missouri, bur a native o f K entucky.
B eta Upsilon ch:iptc.:r was founded at R ose P ol ytcchnic Institute in 1895 .
Sigma u now has ninety-one ch'1pters.
The colors are black, white, and gold, and the Aower is the white rose.
M embers
T op row:
R icha rd C. Brown

Russell W . Staggs
1\rth u r F. R einking
B:iird F, West
J. Bennett Wils:>n
Second row:
Claude H . Sweeney
W allace K. T odd
vVill iam J. H (IUStnn
J ohn I . Mendenhall
R ohen A. Thompson
R obert E . Wade

Third row:

J.

R obert Venda!
Galen B. Clark
R aymond P. Harris
R obert H. Dowen
J ohn A. D erry
Valentine J . Mitch

Fourth row:

W . Hugh H olmes
Edgar S. White
J oseph L . H uriter
Robert I. M arquis
Floyd S. H ill
Ralph C. Bailey

Fifth row:
Richa rd A. Wilson
W arren A. Fell
Milo M . D ea n
C . Omar Barbre
J ohn R. G ibbens
Sixth row:
F elix N . Grover
Norman F. Traub
J ames S. Brcvoort

En Fraternity

E"

is a local fratc:rnity organ izt:d at Rose in 1922 by several of the leading m en
o f the class o f '22, and :\ Ir. Fran k Stone o f the F aculty. The purpose o f
tht: orga nization is to ma rk in a fitting m anna mt: n who have conferred honor
ttpon their Alma hy a high g rade of schola rship. Studt·11t membership is confirwd to m l'mhl'rs of the Junior and Senior classes.
M embers
F irst row :

C. L ee

Third row:
Ak a~

J ohn A. F :1irhurst
Oa ,•is U. H o ffmnn
Second row:
Edwin S. Booth
Emil J. Yansky, Jr.
Arthur F. R einking
L owell E. l\ I ut: hl l'r
\Vill i:11n A. H a rri~

M orris Guggenheim
James £. G oddard
Clarence L. :'11 untz
Claude C. C ash
Fifth row:
Mclburn H einig
Harold H:iyworth

J.

L eonard M ontgomery

H uhcn

S.

C arm nck

Inter-Fraternity Council
For Theta Kappa Nu - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _Raymond R. D avis
Harold A. Y ork
For Sigma Nu _ ·-------------------------- -- John B. Wilson
Riclrnrd C. Brown
For Alpha Chi Sigma - - - - - - - - - - For Theta Xi

----------------------

For Alpha Tau Omega

Lowell E. Muehlcr
Harry P. Shewmaker

\Villiam L. Collins
William J>. Leake
Edwin S. Booth
Arthur F. Drompp

ACTIVITIES

The Junior Pro1n Committee
Arthur D rompp _ _ _
J uhn Ha rvey

----·-------·-- ------·-·

Genera l Chairman

_________Finance

Roy Rcecc ·-------·-····-·-·--··-·~----·-·--------------·--D rcss
\Vill iam Houston - - - - - · - - - - --- - - Robert Alexander

-----------

__ __ _Pub! icity

________ _ _ Re freshments

John M endenhall - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - - - - - · - - · · D ecorations
1\rthur Keiser ---·-··-··--··- ····-·-· ·-····--···-·-·-·---~·--·-----Music

THE SC ll OOL f>ECOHAT IW FO il T H E P RO:ll

The Junior Prom

THE

one big social event of the year to which R ose !ooh forward i. the Junior

Prom.

F or weeks before the hig C\'enr there i~ much consu ltation and plann ing

between the various committees.

There is the orchestra

to

he secured, clcoratil)l1S

to be planned, :tnd a hundred m inor details to be attended to wh ich arc al I to go

t<>gcther in m aking the big n ight a succe .
For the second year, J ean G old kt: tte\ Victor R ecording Orchestra pl:lyed for
the Prom.

The gym, where the Prom was held, w:is be:iuti full y decorated, :i n

Egypti:in motif being u ed.

O ne o f the dccorn ti,·e fra t11res of the P rom was the

long runway, which was rnmpktcly rnclosl·d with rose :i nd w hite strea mers :ind
converted into a tropical g:1rcle11 hy g reat numbers of palms.

The fraternities added

to the attrac rivl·nl'!>I> of the b11ild i11g, c:ich t:istl·full) dccorn ting one of the rooms in
the front part o f the build ing

to

scn c :i::. :i n :::.t room.

T he Prom w:1s a success in ever) wa} , and much credit ts due the Prom
comm ittee and the Junior cl:iss for thei r dforts.

RAY D.\VI S
C hai rman of Sho w
Commiu cc

ED D UNN! JG
Ch.1inn3n of Parade
Com min ce

RALPH DAVY
Chairman of D3ncc
Com mittee

That Saint Pat's Celebration

JF

Snint Pat had arri1•ed a da y or two before scheduled time, he would ha ve been

s truck by the unusual acti vity around the bac k end of the building .

" 'N ell,

w ell," he probably would have m u ed, "En~n the chemists a re working-and as I
breathe isn't thnt a Senior Ci1•il using tha t sa w ?"

H owever more and g reater

wonders would have g reeted the eyes of the snint if he had looked into Prof.
R ichmond's sawdust emporium, f or the old w oodshop was seeing more service in one
day than it had seen all term . It was reported that Al Brown was even seen working
- sharpening a saw, but it is bclic1·ecl that this is m erely :in idle rumor and fe w
tnke an y stock in it.
After almost a whole week of

trenuo us labor, the slat fra meworks beg:in

to

takl.' form und <: r p<: rsuation of hammer a nd saw, and e:ich eventually blossomed

f orth into

:1

stork, airpl;inc, a ll ig:nor, orinth io-whoopdedoodl11111, or what have you,

1hat in :.om e cases t·ve n bore a resembl ance to the orig inal, especially if it had a
l:ibd on it tell ing what it was.
"It's a boat."
"Na w; it's a bridge."
So it probably was a flashlig ht or a horse.

The thought o ( all this work make a , person tired, her1ce the scene shifts.
ft is now Thursday, March Ii.
vVhen? - About I :30 P. M.
Where?- Grand T heater.
\t\Thy ?-vVhat o f it, :incl besides, who cares.

The cu rm in rises, and amid a thunderour applause, Ray Da \'is steps from the
wings, ducks from force o f habit, and when the his.c;e ha \'e subsided, announce<;
the business com ing he fore the assemblage for the a ftcrn non.
~ race ful

H e then mah s a

exit, being c:ire ful not to turn his hack to the audience, and now the

annual Lost Creek F ollies is on.

L et the o rchestra play soft music.

The first number on the prog ram is an educational sketch called "An Engineer
At vVork ! "

This act is instructive as well as enterrnining .

Mr. Cla ude Sweeney,

impersonating an engineer, shows the proper method o f proceeclure in putting over a
piece o f work in the face o f a wful odds.

1r. H illis pl ays the pan o f the odds,

:iccompanied by Mr. Richard Bro wn on the banjo.
~ k e tch,

t\cting ,

:is

it is done in this

is rarely seen in the highest class of st:ige productions, so we are indeed

fortunate in w itnessing this he:id liner .

The second act is a sparkling bit o f light comedy in which Pro f. Guy Mahan
and D octor Bill Hammerling demonstrate just wh:it to do if you ever get a holt
o f lightening cornered in your ve t pocket.

This sketch has se \'era l educ:itional

features, and is enlightening to say the least.

Between sparks, Ma rion H ouston

pulls some gags that M essers. Mah:in and Hammcrling h;H'e been sa ving up fo r
the faculty.

Static was had during this act.

What colleges bo:ist of g lee clubs?

Chorus -"No coll eges boast o f their g lee

c lubs !"

At any rate the g lee club finally got on the stage, and attempted to set a n
example for the birds that sing in the spring, tra, la.
were Prof. Child and Joe H unter.
better.

J oe is

:i

Among the chief n fknders

freshman and may not know :iny

After taking up \'aluahle time that actors could be using , the g lee club

finally beat it, and every one applauded wlhen the curtain <tt last ended the misery.

,,~
Isrit.. th~ .
• ~•
• lnt,1.s1c d ':vme? :.
Wh~"t,;

·a .

you

"say:
•+
][ sa1 , isn~
tJ:i a,t. m,usic:
divine?

·1 cant hear
_xou. That

i:ia-m:n, orchestra
?na kin~ too
much n~se:

is

"'-(at the

dance)

St. Pat

impret!~igng

The next offencler w:is C:irl Ploch who a rri ved on the scene, :ind after talking
up his famous stomach bitters, <;ucceecls in elling a bottle in the audience. (Curtain )
Following this or:itory cam e a ~ad little m clodram:i hy
from a tour of the cast.

East W ;1bash Avenue.

:1

companr just hack

The play, entitled "Ah,'' was

simply ah-ful, and the best thing :ibout the perform:incc was its brevity.
After another siege of King-Kadel banjo-beating, nccompanied by Hubert
Swartz on the h11rpr fran((lisr-as k Prof. F au rot- the

how came to an end.

(Applause)
A rumor that Rosie was in danger sent nearly. every one from the theater
to the protection of the school mascot, only

to

find that it was a false alarm.

The next event of interest was the parade.

Early in the evening a con-

g lomeration of hacks, monstl'rs, birds, and so forth, beg:in
way Park.

to

congregate at H emin-

H erc, under the direction of Ed Dunning the procession began to take

form, and finally got under w:iy.

Proceeding up Seventh Street, the parade turned

W est at vVabash and the wondering popul:ice h:id :i chance to gaze at the assembled
freaks :ind guess what they represented.

The parade w11s eggs-client from every

<>tandpoint.
\Vith the show and the parade out of the way every one dashed off home in
time to do a quick-change act and wait for the girl-friend to get ready, then get
awar to the Trianon where thl· big shin-dig was in process.

The dance was a

huge success, thanks to the efforts of Ralph Dnvy, and the black-bottom held sway
until long ;:iftcr M:irch I i h;id passed out at midnig ht, and S:iint Patrick Imel
hurri{'d back to Ireland for ;moth.e r year.

The Class Scrap
O N the first day o f school it is customary fo r a reception committee, consisting of
the Sophomores, Juniors and Senior classes, to w elcom e the incom ing freshmen
in a m;inner intended to bring them into immediate contact with the students, or
sh;ill we sa)' fellows, who will hnss them nrou n<I for the next few months.

Th e Sophom ore class is the reception committee proper, the upper classmcn
g iving them mora l support.
Earlr in the day, clin·ctl y af ter registra tion, the r hynies gathered in the assemb ly room, ancl at th e suggestion o f the helpful Juniors, took up a colll'ction to
huy ropes and

chain ~,

and

tn

hire a truck.

Then, ha 1·i11g elected Milo D ean and

G eorge H a uer as fight captains, they made themsel ves sca rce.
Meanwhile.', the wi ly sophs h:id m et and organized pa rties to capture a ny
unwary freshmen that m ight happen to rem ain in town for the a fternoon.
In the course of the afternoon's hunr quire a haul o f freshmen was m;1de and
these were sprinkl ed over the adjoining: counties in order to kc:ep them out o f
the crap.
The sophomores ;1sscm blcd in Scrap H ollow around the Aag- pole about 7 :3 0,
and nnal plans for defense were laid out. A large crowd o f specrarors bra1·ed the
threatening skies to witness the tieup, making a wire fence necessary around the
field <> f battle to keep the spectators out of the me lee.
After a short wait, a thunder ing herd of freshmen swarmed over the hill
and into the arena, and the battl e was on.

Rains throug hout the a fternoon hnd

made the fi eld of battle a ve ritable quagmire in a short time.

Numbers began to

tell , and as freshmen wlrn had been !mul ed away during the a ftc:rnoon bC"gan to
arri1•e, there was no doubt as to who would be tied up.

I n three-quarters of an
h our, ::i mudd y f 1·cshm::in c lim bed th e pol e :rnd pul led dnwn th e colors. A little

later the las t soph wns roped up and the class of '29 was off fo r its second truck ride.
Most c f the Sophs ~ucc ecd c d in getting back to school in time for the interclass tug-0 f-war, push-ha]1 game, canoe-tipping tilt and pipe-rush hdd the fol lowing
Saturd:i)' a ftcrnoo n, but the freshmen capt1.1red every e1•ent, in spite of their efforts.
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MILITARY

Cadet Officers of Co1npany A
Cnptain :- Russell C. Fisbeck.
First Licutcnants:-L owcll E. Mut:hlcr, Guy S. Ylahan.

First Sergcant:-J aml'S E. Goddard .
Staff Scrg:cams:-Ro} D. R eece, Andrew

J.

'chf.

Sergeants:- ]. Gordon L ee, C laude C. Cash.
Corporals:- Herman A. :\1ocnch, Morrio; T. Shattuck, \V. Frank C rawford,
W ayne E. Dodson, John A. Derry.

Cadet Officers of Company B
Cnpc:iin : -C. L ee Akers.
Firsc Licutcnants :- \V. Robcrt Ferris, Dnvis U . Hoffman.

Second Lieutenant :- Fred L. Trautman.
First ScrgcMlt:- J oh n T . H ar vey.
Staff Sergea nts :- J ohn I. M t ndcnlrnll, Alexi'l nder l3abilli.
Scrgcants :- G. Lee Berry,

J.

Rex Ada ms.

Corporals:- Voln<.:y Vv. Hutchin on, J ames R. Sawy<.:rs, Clarence L. Muntz, A.
Wa)'nc Dicks, Ra)'mond P. Harris,

Cadet Officers of Company C
Captain :- Arthur F. R einking.
Fir~t

L icutcnnnts :- Frcd P. Mi chler, Othcl S. Calhoon.

Scec>nd Licutcnant : -Richard C. Brown.
First Sergcant:- Kenncth Metcalfe.
Srnff Scrgcants:- Gcorge
Scrgcants:-

J.

Mason, James F. Payne.

lknj:1111 i11 H . Van Vactor, M orris Guggenheim.

Corporal : -J ames M. Lawyn, Carl \ V. Scharf, H.uold F. Schatz, Fred 0.
Andrews, Ralph C. Bailey.

The Rifle Tea1n

THE R ifle T eam, representing R ose in the Fifth Corps Area Intercollegiate
Indoor Rifle Match, scored seventh ~ m on g the twelve competing teams. The
tea m improved g re;itly ove r its last year's showing wh en it placed ninth . The
indi vidual scores of the members of the team are given below:
J ohn H ar vey
__ 770
Norma n Trau b ---------------------------- - 762
Fred Mischler ----------------------------753
Edgar White --------------------------------749
R oger Mace ------- __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -746
Guy Mahan - - - - - - - __ ___
____ 743
Riclrn rd K adel _
________________ 741
K enneth M etcalfe ____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -736
J ohn M endenhall --------------------------··-73 I
Frank C rawford -------------____ 720
L ee A kers - - - - - - - - - - _ 720
Roy Reece - - - - · --·
__ 704
Ba ird W est
685
G alen Cl ark - - - - ______ 68 1
Cha rles Barbre
__ 656
The team was coached by 1\i\'a rrent Officer Sylvester Kearns.

The Rose R. 0. T. C.
Rcnr Row:

Th ird R ow:

Cnclct Sgt. J nmc'> F. Payne
Cndet Sgt. And rcw

J.

ch f

Cadet Sg t. Roy D. Reece

Second Row :
C ndet Sgt. Alexander Rabillis

Lt. Fred P. Mischler
Sgt. Benjamin H. Van V:ictor
Sgt. J ohn I. t\lcndenhall
Sgt. G. L ee Derry
Cadet Lt. LCJwell E . Muchler
C.1det Sgr. J ohn T. Han·er
Cadet Sgt. G eorge J. Ma on
C:idet Sgt. Mnrrb G uggenheim

Cadet
Caclct
C.1dct
Cadet

F ront R ow:
Cadet Lt. Fn·d L. Trautman
Cadet Sgt. K enneth :vlctcal fc
Cadet Sgt. Ja m e~ E. G oddard
Cadet Lt. Othc:I S. C a lhoon
Cadet Lr. \ \!. R obert Ferri!.
C adet Sgt.

J.

Rex Adams

Lt. William \ V. Hessell
Cadet Capt. Arthur F. Reinking
Cadet Capt. Ru"i>ell C. F isbeck
Cadet Major Richard C. K adel
Caclt"t Adjutant Baird F. Wc~t
C:Hlet Lt. Gu) S. Mahan
Cadet Lr. D a\ i., U. HC1ffmnn
Cadet Capt. C. Lee Akers
Lt. Richardson Sclce

The R. 0. T. C. Demonstration

T·HE annual inspection and review of the White El ephant unit took place on
May 20. First ca me the in pcction of the unit hy inspecting officer Col.
I farris. F ollowing the in~pcc tion came the review. The unit passed in review
before Col. Harris, Lt, Bessel !, Lt. Scl ec, and ofllc ers of the ational Gu:1rd, to
the martia l mu ic of the G erstmeyer T L-ch hand. This
year is thi: first time that a re,•iew has been held and it wa)
perhaps the mot impre i'e showing that the R ose unit
ha made.
F ollowing the review, the demonstration prnhlem wa~
\ Vhile the hatrn lion was moving into position, a
team, consisting of the officers from the Senior class, put
up a section of doubl e apron wire in record time. A team
consisting of Cadet Sgts. Adams and Guggenheim broke
the pre\'ious unit record for di mantling and assembling
a machine-gun while blind-folded, and earned the right
to fire the weapon in the demonstration.
held.

The demon tration began as an attack hy the hattal ion, beginning at the
eastern extremity of the Institute grou11ds. An 11rtillary barrage was simulated by
mines which were fired as the ;mack started . The battalion swept across the
campus, and swening to the rig ht, built a pontoon bridge across the lnke, which
represented a canal, under the: cover of heavy riffc: fire. Blank ammunition wns
used throug hout the probl em, making the attack very realistic. A large crowd
witne ed the demonstration.
Col. H arris m:icle the
unit that he had inspected.

~ta tem e nt

that the Rose unit was the best engineering

The cup offered to the: best drilled company wa~ won hy Company A, after the
competiti ve drill the following Friday. At the sa me time, Cadet Major Kadel wa.
presented the saber aw:irded hy the local Nt1tioJ111l Guard unit to the best officer
in the R . O. T. C. unit,
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Humor

Pro f.:

"Look here, young man are you cribbing?"

Stude.:

"Oh, no, sir I am just verifying these answers."

F or Those Theme
Just write your theme in milk nnd condense it.

D eadl y
G ern ldine :

"I sec where a Mexican recen tl y died, at the nge o f 11 3, who

had sm oked cignrettes all hi Ii f e."
Gwendolyn : "Yeah, they'll get a person sooner or later."

A Sob Story
It wn. a drab, bleak dny in D ecember. A chilling, biting, wind sighed mournfully through the lcaflcs.5 elms, and whistled arou nd the corners and under the
eves of the mag nificent Fitz-Carlton mansion. A few Rakes of now, changi ng to
rain as they fe ll made the dn y m ore d ismal.
R eginnld Fitz-Carlton paced up and down in his study. T he ruddy glow
from t11e cheerful blaze crackl ing in the open fireplace, lighted up the noble countenance of this cion of wealth. He was not happy; his hrow w as knit with a look of
angui h. Suddenl y he halted before the spaciou w indow. His massi,·e frame
shook with n stiffed sob.

"To think," he m urm ured, "To th-ch ink o f that poor old clothes-line out
there without even a shirt on."

The m·>..L !tong on the program will "The Lost Chord, or the Great Lumhu ya rd M ystery." Quick, \V:nson, T he need le.

Stude: "Ain't that' elcphant a hell of a big animal ?"
Prof. Settle : " H ow m any times must I tell you not co say 'ain't' ?"

" That ettlcs it," rem arked the sugar-bowl as the egg w as dropped into the
coffee.

Events of
the year
•

I

'l..q .

I

i.~!

one :;c
o-f er
those

freshmen

rush week
/

'O
'

1_

.,,

I

.....

'

The Sen.ior Shoot:-'lt}>

0

~

b art. Sm.itb.

An American Tragedy
It looked like bad news for I31ank.

The discipline committee had him up

for imhibing:.
They had just about pro\'en the above srntcment when the stewed-excuse
me, I mean stude-askcd that he he allowed to call 1f1 a frosh as witness.
" vVhat's his name?" inquired the comm.
" Clift," replied l3l:ink.
"Don't try to bluff us, now," said same comm.

"Show him in."

The fro. h came in.
Comm.:
Fro h:

"Did you sec Illank wme

Ill

last night?"

"Yes."

Comm. : "Was he - ? "
Frosh:
Comm.:

"No, he was not."
" Did he s.1y anyth ing to you?"

Frosh: "Yes, he asked, or rather told me to get him up early."
C omm.:

"vVh)' did he want to get ea rly?"

Frosh: " He said that he was

to

be the Queen of the May."

Moral: The Frosh ate standing up for three weeks.
the next semester.

Blank went to N ormal

Sandy: "What did I make in Analit ?"
D oc.: "Zero, but that's nothing for you."
The Athletic Board has a new way of m:iking money. They schedule baseball games for R ose and sell the schedule to the weather man.
D efinitions:
Elliptic-A kind of fit.
Armature-One not rated :is a professional.
N or Pool Shark
First sailor : " There's a shark fo llowing the boat."
Second ditto: "He's hungry. Throw him that deck of cards."
First same:

"He's no card shark."

BLANK PAGE

Our Advertisers
T h e suc ce ss of this volum.e is gre afl-g a ttributed
to the manH r e liable n'lerc honts who have place d
the ir advertise m e nts w iJhin
the following pages.

They are deserving of
your patronage
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s;~~ERMAN'S 1 ~
FURN!T RE STORE

II
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S. C. McKEEN. Prnicknt
CH AS. P ADDOCK. Vi« Pmi<knt
c. a. REED. c..i.;.,,
R. C ROUl ZAHN. Au 't. Caohi<t
F. A . FEHRENBACH . Au'1.C.uhi«

1• McKeen National Bank

Qua1ity Furniture
R easonab1y P riced

I
+

CAPITA L $ 500,000.00
SURPLUS $300.000.00

t
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I

I

+
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" T h e llo n'le Owned Sto re"
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6TH AND WABASH AVE.
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Compliments
of

BOTILING COMPANY

Man The Pumps
Mac (in C i,•il L ab.): "Mitch, don't spit tobacco juice on the floor again."
Mitch:

"Smarter?

Floor leak ?"

0 vcr-exertion
" H erc's a new one ahout the Scotchman ."
" I don't believe it."
"One was found dead in front of a slot machine that h:id this sign on it.
' Penny back if you hit hnrd enoug h.'"

" I g uess I'll drop in on the boys," said the miner ns he fell clown the shaft.

Water Shame
MacDuff:
Mac Beth:
floors."

"I hear that there won't be any Prom next year."
"Yeah, they put in a sprinkler system and the water spoils the

F OUNDED U Y C:H1\ lJX ' EY ROSE AT TERRE II/\ T E, INO IANJ\ , 1864

"A College of Engineering"

Offers a Scientific Education, based on Mathematics,
Modern Languages, Physical Sciences and Drawing,
with thorough instructions in the principals and practices

High standards of Scholarship and opportunities for
participation in College Athletics

Mechanical, Electrical, Civil, Architectural and
Chemical Engineering

++ ++ ..................... ..
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Compliments

ROSE TECH

Y. M. C. A.
Our Mollo: STUDENT SERVICE!

Are You a Member?
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McMILLAN

Terre Haute 'a Finest and

Athletic Goods Co.

Monuments

TERRE HAUTE.'S EXCLUSIVE.

Deming Hall,
Rose Polytechnic Inst.

Moat Lasting

t

•

I

Sporting Goods Store

t

+

I
+

••

1
+
+

Terre Haute Vitrified Brick Works

N. W . Corner
Ninth and Wabash A venue

...............................

t

I

Woodrow Wilson
Junior High School

I

TERRE HAUTE, IND.
20 1-203 Arcade

Bid~.
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Compliments oJ

T erre

Haute,

Indianapolis,

and

Eastern Traction Compan9
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We want our customers
to come back to us, not
at us!

Wllok.4/e onJ ~•loll

Painb, Cila. C lau, V arnith ann Ladden
Pbooe W . 5 124

Lone Diel.nee Phonea

13th and Wabaoh Avenue

So we make sure to
please- both in quality and
price.

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA
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Co1nplime nts
of

HERB LEACH
Bres ett Grocer9

THE QUALITY SHOP

523 WABASH AVENUE
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F"RANK PROX CO.
Prox Boilers for Continuous Service
Up Draft Smokele11 Line
Economic Heavy Duty
Economic Ex. Hy. Duty
Economic

Rerular Line
Economic H eavy Duty
and Ex. Hy. Duty
Economic and Radium

COAL MINE EQUIPMENT
Mine Cara
Roller Bearin1 and Self

Oilinr Wheela
Automatic Ca1ea
W ei1h Pa.na, Screena, etc.

"Everlaatin1" Line C utter He ada
and C bai na for all makea of
Breaal and T ravelin1
Coal Cuttin1
Mac binea

"ON THE BANKS OF THE WABASH SINCE 1876"

TERRE HAUTE,

I~DIA~A

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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HOOD AND HAHN

3 1 NORTll 7th STREET
All mattera relating to

Patents and Trade Marks

.............................
Wabas h 6500

.............................
PATRONIZE

Arthur M . H ood
Roae '93

MODULUS

1001 Hume-Maneur Building

IN DIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ADVERTISERS
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Terre Haute Savings Bank
Southwest Comer Sixth and O hio Streets

Interest Paid on Savings

T he On. I ~

avmgs Bank m T erre Haute
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COLUMBIAN
LAUNDRY COMPANY

i+
i

t·
t

t

.. ..........................
F o r on investment i n good
appe arance, buH

~

I

K UPPENHEThI FR

[Good Clothes]
R i nul~

Enroe and
E c lip se Shirts
S te tson H o ts

Will Try To Please

Cooper U \ '\'ea r

You r patro nage a p p reciated

+

Ph o n ca:

CARL WOLF

W abas h 829 a n d 880

63 1 W ABAS H A VE.
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Operating Motor Coaches
BET\i\TEEN

TERRE HAUTE a nd
~l AR

II ALL- EFF~G HAM,

ILL.

J ASO NVILLE- Lll\1TON
SULLIVAN- VI NCE NNES

Y our Patronage W ill Be Appreciated

WABASH VALLEY TRANSIT CO.
WABASH VALLEY COACH CO.
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SWAT T H AT FLY
We lc:unt d all about
wheels.
P.S.

Ry- wh eel~

in Mach. Des., bur rhcy ca n'1 fool me, .flies don't have

And balloons don'1 ha\t! rircs, ei1her.

J ohn:

""Why is you: fan:

Laura:

"Cause."

J ohn :

"Cause why?"

'II

red, little girl:"

Laura: "Cosmetics."

" Look, papa, Abbie's cold is cured and we still have a box of rough drops.''
"Ooh, vot cx1rarn gancc, tell I lcnnan to go out and ge t his feet wet.''

AT T HE ZOO
" Look at the bamboo!"

"Don't

~

silly.

Thai ain't no bamboo, 1h:11's

;i

hoomcrnnir.''

Manin L.: " When do iri rl o 1ilk 1hc le:m: "
Marrin V. : "On the sho: tcst d::iy of die yc::ir, of course.''

............................................................
"The Home For Saving"
WHERE

Every Form of {Banking Service is R endered

The Terre Haute Trust Company
Wabash Avenue at S eventh Stree t

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..............................
McGregor's BUiiard Parlor

Wi!hes Each Graduate
A World of Success

+ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Our LinesSanitary Plumbing
Hot Water, Steam and Vapor
Steam H eating
Electrical Construction
Electrical Supplies
Pipe Fittings
Valve and Engineer·s Supplies
H oosier Pumps

t
+

Agent• for

Yale and Towne Builders
H ardware
" E verything a Real Hardware
S tore S h ould Have"

C. V. McGREGOR
709 ~

WABASH A VE.

Freitag-Weinhardt & Company
E:• labllshed 1896

30·32 It. Sixth St
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f't •••••

Phone Wab 140 and 6028
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The First National

Bm-il~

T erre Haute, Indiana

FOUNDED

1863

" Where the [Big Clock Chimes the Quarter Hours"

t
•
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Your fri e nds
would be d e lighted

.Compliments o f

to present 9ou
with the ir
photographs
if ~ou would
insist upon
their
doing

Terre Haute Engraving Co.
•.flrlisls and Emuavers

so

"Photographs Live Fore'IJer

Hollowa9' s SJ·udio
•••••••••••••••••••••• •++-+++

...................................
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There's No Refreshment so Delicious as-

..

Furnas

lcE CREAM
I II 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

FURNAS

ICE CREAM
COMPANY

.-JT It will please yourself
'jJ and guests, if ser ved
at your party or class
banquet. We make real
punch for the dance.

540 North Seventh Street

Phones Wabash 6936 and 6937

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Prof. Peddle : "Why are you tardy!"
Bright, hut late:

A Fello w (i n

A

Waitrc~:

:i

"Class started before I got here."

rcst:i urant ):

''Do }•ou serve fresh eggs?"

" \'ea h, I' ll wait on you in a minute."

Farmer : "Sec here )'Oun g f eller, what arc you doin' in my apple tree?"
Milo : "One of you r a pples fell down and l'm tryin g to put it hark."

Mr. Mnson: "Now if you hn,•e this in your head, you have the whole th ing in a nut shell."

AMB IT ION
Ray D. : "Don't you wish you were
Dick K. : "Naw.

:i

bird and could fly up in the sky ?"

I'd rut her be an elephant and squirt water throug-h my nose."

Tourist : " J',·c come a thousa nd mil es to see your wo nderful sunset."
Trautman : "Somebody's been stringin' you buddy. It ain't mine."

" This is pi for me," :is the printer said when he dropped

:1

g:ille)' full of type.

.............................. ............................
i

Hartmann Company
18th and W abash Ave.

f

:

Metal Work

I

Wier Furnaces

••

Roofing and Sheet

Armstrong-Walker
Lumber Co.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

Lumber and

+
+
+

Builder's Supplies

+
+
+
+
+

+
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t:UVt:Nll1 ANO SPRucr STRt:rTS
PHONt: ORfSSfR 400
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C;.-oc1>.ri es.

Ad va n ce El ech-ic Co.
T e r re I Iuuf'c, I nd.

M cc1 ts , Shoe.s
and Gen e ru l Xotiom1

A ll m on"tJ t<pent in this s tore
stalls nt ho1ne aud {I Ot>H to the
buildinn of 0 u reo ll~r citg.

.................................
7th & H u lmon S t...
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T e l. Wob. 04 7 0

AN EARLY START
~peed :

" Why is it thnt I lan k alwJ ys has to study until ::ibout one o'clock in the morni ng? "

Cholly: "Probably

bcca u~ he doesn't start unt il 12 :30."

Biology Prof. : "The cl:is.~ " ill no w name: some lowe r a.nimals, beginn ing with Mr. J ones."

Sixteen men on a f ulJ.b:1ck's chest;
Yo.ho.ho ::ind a bottle of linimen1.

INE annuals, like brilliant victories, are brought about by the co-orF
dination of skillful generalship and trained effort. The Jahn & Oilier
Engraving C:O. is America·s foremost school annual designing and engraving
specialist, because in its organization are mobilized America's leading creative minds and mechanical craftsmen.

THE JAHN & OLLTER ENGRAVING CO.
Photographers, Artists and Makers of Fine Printing Plates for Black and Colors
8 17 W. WASHINGTON BLVD., CHICAGO

If~ou want a thin g' well don e ,...,
a slt a buSlJ man to do it /

We solicit your patronage
of Engraving
Ruled Forms
Blank Books
Dance Programs
School Equipment
Personal Stationery
Loose Leaf Supplies
l ocal Phone

l ong Distance
Wabash 5765

Wabash 13 62

T. R. Woodburn Printing Co.
TfRRf HAUTf

Printers

•NDIANA

Onr Hundrtd Fort y Four

